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IF PEOPLE KNEWLANSING DECLARED
WHAT TREATY MEANT IT WOULD NEVER BE RATIFIED

WHY DANGER STREETS MACHINE GUNS ARE TRAINED ON RACE RIOTERS AT KNOXVILLE

Big Gassers 
Blowing Off 
Near Harrell

More than two months hav.* elapsed since the contract for 
paving of sixty-four blocks o f Hanger's streets was let to thel 
General Construction Company o f Fort Worth, and the first 
Step toward the actual work has yet to be taken.

The General Construction Company was the winning 
bidder of the three companies compiling for the work. The 
amount was $57*1,000 and the price  per square yard for brick 
over a concrete base, with tand cushion, was $4.391/f

The commission is ready to  adm it, now , that the contract 
was placed in the wrong hands. The General Construction1 
Company has rhown no push, e ith er in the work done before the 
contiact was let, or since. On the tw o  blocks on Commerce 
rtreet, south of Main, and the two blocks north and the block 
on Main street between Commerce and Rusk streets, the work 
was done on a cost-plus basis, which was the on ly  one under 
which any street contractor w ou ld  consider it. Conditions of 
the work were unusual, as these streets rece ived  all of the city's 
si .a inage west of the tracks, and the w ea th er was o f  the worst. 
Paving of these five blocks cost a p p rox im a te ly  $7 a yard, in
cluding $21,000 for a con cre te  b r id ge  on Commerce street,
north of Walnut. _________________________ ___

Aftrr the contract ks*l been let for j __
the major paving work, the G«nerul 
Construction company raised th« 
point, and correctly, that the work 
gould not lie let <m the basis planned 
Ihe city charter did noi provide th:il 
the lor thru* quarter «.*
the cost of the work could be made 
directly against the property owners.

This wiH Ik* remedied if the voters 
approve the adoptiort of chaplet II, 
title 22 of the rev teed itututv* of tin 
Ftate. us part of the city charter, in 
the city election September 1MI,

This point was made the excuse 
of the etineral Construction company 
iiYnTit going* ahead ertrh sXe work.
The company did not furnish bond, 

the amount of 1250,<Mip. 
ding that the bunging in i f  u 

new mini pan y, with new paving .-quip- 
ineiit sh install, would entail at u*a.*d 
sixty <hKt delay, the board of com- 
nifa»ioncnNrt a second contract to the 
Gamral Construction company, foi 
Die paving of sH blocks in the buai- 
pcfei district,— Main from Hosk to 
Marston; and Ku>k and Austin 
streets, from line lo Walnut, at 
$4.:tpLi a yard, the originul contract 
price.

'Delay in getting in matoiml has 
been the plea of the General Con
struction company for the lack of ac
tion in this case. Nothing has been 
done. Mum atrret, from Ku.sk to 
Alarsttgi, has been clisoti and plowed, 
but it was found that tin* subcontrac
tor to which the General Construction 
company has let the ...ntiact was 
moving dirt unneccesstir.l) and the 
work was stopped until the work could 
be placed under proper direction.

The General Construction company 
has had difficulty in getting in ma- 
teriol. gravel, concrete, crushed stone 
nnri brick. Kut the merchants on the 
streets which should have be. n paved 
by now, liad things gone smoothly, 
an* wondering why two of the b» *!

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

SERBS SUFIER 
HEAVY LOSSES 
IN MONTENEGRO

Ilf A MM fg led T»r€2 %
I'ARIS, Sept 12 A Montenegrin 

official communication issued here 
today * says that fighting continues | 
fiercely throughout Montenegro 
against the Serbian ineadrts, who 
have suffered severe losses.

The Serbians have sent 15,00.1 
troops as reinforcements hy way o f 
Bosnia and Cattnro. The communi
cation complains that atrocities have 
been committed against Montenegrin 
men and women.

TURKEY SAYS 
DISORDERS TO 

STOP AT ONCE

The lisrreli territory, famej  
for the world's greatest gssser, 
the Ksng er-Tesss* well, which 
recently was tamed hy Charles 
Itarvey, field foreman for the 
Kenger-Tesea, has two more wal
lopers in the same class as the 
Harrell.

Treves et *1., on the corner 
school lot, three -quarlsrs of a 
mile east of the Harrell, struck 
a gas sand at 1.77B to 1,705 feat 
which is making 40.000,000 cu
bic feat of gas

The Teioleum Oil company, 
on the W  D Sneed tract, west 
of the Ha i rail, is making HO,- 
000.000 from a gas sand at 1.920 
to 1,927 feet. Neither of the 
big gassers >s harnessed.

The Harrell, which was making 
as high as 126.000.000 feel be
fore being k«ought under con
trol, has been metered at 72,* 
000,000 since being tied in th.s 
week. The gas is used by the 
T r i a l  company for fuel

Hivick et al. on the Sue tract, 
•  f l f r  passing up two sands, have 
a producer after sh >uting the 
third pay. The first ran from 
3.2 till to 3,2.15 feet | the second 
from 3,350 to 3,355 and the 
third, tho real p*y. Iron* 3 402 
to 3,494 feet. Th.s last was shot 
with thirty quarts and is making 
500 barrels and still < 'ran * 5  out.

Humble Oil A R> tilling com- 
pany'i McCord No I » II he* a 
wall aoon It is drilling at. 
3.340 faat, in the blue' I'm

The entire field it foe I in . the 
need for rain, as tank tti.Ag.* 
has rnn low with the past two 
months of dry weather. There 
has bean no heavy ram since 2h* 
first of July and although opera
tions are reported shut down, 
many are feeling the shortage of 
water and will he forced to close 
down unless the early fall rams 
hurry along.

EX-MEMSER OF H. S. PEIffi 
mOH TESTIFIES If I 
COMMITTEE HEARING I

By Associated Preax /
W ASH IN G i'O N , Si pl. 12.— Testifying lotlav before

Hu N4‘iiuU* foreign relations coiumiltrn W illiam liullitt, 
formerly atlarllcd lo I lie American |>eaee mission al 
Haris, sakl Secretary ol State KoIn‘1’1 l-ansing l<»l«I him in
Paris last Max llial it Hie senate and the Aiimtm an peo
ple knew what (lie |>euee treaty with Germany meant it
would l»e tit I rated

“ Secretary l^ansing told im* I he day I resignt'if that
he* opjiosrtl part of Hit* league covenant relating to the 
niaiulate lot Armenia.' Bullitt said. “ He said he con
sidered the Shantung award and the league of Nations 
had and that the league* would l>e entirely useless tie*
cause the nations had arranged the world to suit them- 
selves. I.ngland and I ranee got what Ihev wanted.”

i g i J j c P ’ liNWT

interior of jailer's room. throouh which mob entered 0 *1. nhowiax how it v u  wrecked. sndFsrh'we i « r lorwJ
• ihi iw*i<ru . rrturn by rs*i- ssl R gcrfm a i m

One of the mo*t vrrn»ut race 
riot* since the* Hast St l.oui» 
troublr. occurred in Knoxville,
T«nn , recently. The noting start-

REBEL FORCES 
IN HONDURAS 

NEAR CAPITAL
Mr >■>»>«!*< r im

SAN SALVADOR, Sept. 12 The 
Honduran rev* lutnuiam forrr* up | 
pear. i today to Im (Taung in on 
Teguicgualnu. the capital, from the 

according to an 
i statement to-

BOSTON COPS 
ON STRIKE CAN 

NOT GO BACK

ed when a mob stormed th** Jail to i
yet a iu v u  held in connection w>th !
the .nurtl« r of Mrs. b 
Part of th** jail was i furl

After three or four persona had 
!a*en killed the nati.mal guard*

, turtle. 1 mu hme guns un the crowds 
to quail the ru ling

went and the sou
official revolution 
day.

The rel*ob giwi
ful in the norther 
trv The slat. m. 
cities of Santa Hi 
ami town* in it 
have h«>«<n .suture

» lierfi MMTFM- 
rt of the (outl
ay* that the 
i and ViLnaran 
ate of Intihuca 
the r.diela.

BIG STORMCARRANZA NOT 
TO RUN AGAIN

FOR OFFICE UUil lllNIblll
NQ SURPLUS 

WHEAT CROP 
IN RUSSIA

G. A. R. VOICES 
PEACE TREATY 

PROTESTS ON
He luoi.lnl m «

, MEXICO U T Y , Sept. 12—Prenl- 
1 dent Carranza under no circum- 
! staiu-M wilt seek re-election and wtth- 
| out f*H wilt turn the preautenc) ot 

Meviro over to hi* xucceaac r at th<* 
j <-nd of hi* term in December, 1920,
Secretary of tlx* Treasury • ubma an 
it < Minced todn>. , . „

The statement was mad* following following "torn* warning wu 
the puhltrutiou of a repott that vari- by the weather bureau at ’• 
ouh  builtical leader* here are con 

i sideling the reflection of < arran/a.

N E W  O K I .LA N S .  Hept. 1 Th

*luc

Hi iw k M I 'i ia  .

I’ \KIS. Sept I'T Advire* from the 
\m.-I ican led «r* s n .vriga lD f* at 
I'ollaxa, Southern Kuan a, received 
here !oda> »iate that th«* icports of 
emu men* gram surpiu* in the 

, I i '.nr < . *. itt ■ rn Ku* -ta. wha-h Tia/I I o f the (,r;.n \rm 
,|r»trjrfi.'rf Aimnean wheat groWWx no I toda>
Uttle, w ho ha> i* had iision* of a tunib 1 °l Janici* H.*ll 

Im- <1i«mi«UMNt , vhoorn a*

*• (M.-I.I..I f..«B

r O U  MBUN, S, pu 12. Kewdu 
j Lions of*posing ftii- ratification by the 
j lmited States of the Cermaa peace 
| treaty la its pn-M-nt form were 
! ado (tied almost utuinimoualy hy the 
delegates to the annual encHinpment

.f K< public

CANADA HAS 
NOW RATIFIED 

PEACE TREATY

PLUMB PLAN 
MIGHT LEAD TO 

BIG MOVEMENT

this morning; '
"Hoist north tv eat storm war*un/’ 

on Texas coast, west of V’.'!#K’i U 
i ('orpiis t ’hristi.

"t hat ge to northeast dorm warn 
i mgs from Port Arthur to Velasco.

‘ •The tropical di*turban<-r in th. 
gulf will ctiigM' increasing m, th

I winds on the Texas c«*a«t ilum^ lft»' 
next twenty four a ,>ui«. prot> 1 *t•

1 reaching the proportions of a gai«v

ling w heat market, may 
a* gtoundiess.

The in\e«tigat« rs »ay that early 
thr<-Kings proniiso a crop 10 to 25 
per cent over normal, H’s  to the urg 
ing of the tierman^ last faM that th*
■ rop b* gathered Ju*»t a »j*eedity a>*

PERSHING DUE 
IN WASHINGTON 
AT 4 P. M. TODAY

of Brooklyn 
der-in chief.

m o v l s  r o w a r d  n o r i h w e s t .
Wa s h in g t o n , Sept 12. The

—  ■■■ tropical hurncane this morning ap
n» 4«»<. i«io.i parently w*a* central over the North

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12.—-Tho I Pacific and Ventral Gulf, probably 
Plumb plan for tri partite control of in the vicinity of latitude 27 degrees, 
the railroads of the nation under longitude K4, the* went her ku%au an 
government ownership must be "bur nognerd today
ted beyond all hope, If it would not ; The report indicates that the di"- 
he made the rallying point*' for the turhance has advanced a littU to 
nationalisation of an industry, Kdgur ward the northwest since hist night.
Rich, transportation counsel for the I The movement ha* Keen very slow

f ___ r Xsaoclated Induotnes of Ma.se*> hu* J Ahsvnee of radio reports prevent*
Hr towrktd | sett*, declared today hefora the in- any further tmmediata statement, mil i*e greet

OTTAW A, Rept 12 The house i.rstste rommgree eummittoe. rh irk  hut hurtuanc warnings remain dis MaiahaU. ah
.'omniops today assented without is contittering legislation for final played on the middle gulf roast

rr«4 rvktion to the peace treaty «ith  .|is|oaition of the railroadg Storm warm rnn also have bren is
of Die t'-ona-' holpheviam, was a perversion o f the sued on the Northhast Texaa coast, IVpurtnu ni, mcmler

S IN N  FEINERS 
OFFICES CLOSED 

IN DUBLIN NOW
S* lO v la M  Or..**

DUB1 I ' ep X
{ force of soldiers tods> raided Hie 
Sinn Fein headquartn* hi re It is 
said that a large number of doru- 

J merits Were secured. The offices 
i were closed.

CORK. Sept 12 Sinn 1* 
here were raided by the pul

of

Germany Both hou

H* UMrlal^ f'r.w
WASHINGTON, Sept 12 <General j •

Pcishintr will arrive n Washington at HLIN, Sept
l o . l . - k  t. *la sffl tej-p rig for | f* " 1 °»' t*"‘ s,nn 

at Phli He
I hy Vice Pn M M  
w ill a< t f«»r President 

in th. »tfi<ial welcotnn. Sec-

1 ..... . ,hr S  More Street* at

ti.ii

12 Following the 
Fein headquarter 

here torisv tw«i S»nn Fwn to«-mh«»rs of 
the House of Common* were detained 
for investigation.

*r lo ew s
BiiKTON, Sept 12. Govemgr 

i oolidge hi m *talenient today char- 
t. ru e j Die scuon o f tbg Boston 

policemen as a desertion of duty
rather than a strike and *ovl that 
under no conditions would they be 
allowed to return to their bents.

A number o f striking cops had ap- 
plied for reinatatailiMM,

Death List Now Seven *
The death list here to date t, xI

rev til pcrs« US. seieral of the fs tail 
tie* heuig caused by guardsmen fti 
mg into mobs who were found btreal 
mg window* and tooting »tonnit.

Two deaths resulted from the g 
fort of tie- soldier* W> break up <1 > 
game* on the streets A atrilff 
iKilM-eman was *hgt down hy a nUu 

who believed his store w 
uhout to tie destroyed.

MOB ATTACKS ‘  
TWO PERUVIAN 

NEWSPAPERS
nr 4 asm-illfol IWs, ,

W ASIUNGTON. Sapt. I t  ™  . 
fices of lot I'renaa and Kl 1 
rid, two newspapein paid 
luma, Peru, were attacked
vejiterday and practically »|
Peruvian embassy was inf
day.

The home of the pQp|ifii 
i Contmerrin was detruyail i
dnorder followed a m «> I 
which a protest wax ente 
the conspirators who ph 
tack President I > guia 

Several of the eonsp 
put in jail.

DISORDER IS 
ONDECREAS 
AT BOSTON F

M'd

dian parliament 
the treaty.

Kl. h wKI I NO. 2 liOlh N TO
t.non f-T \T II Al.l IN 4.KR

Spceinl l ean I Wire. 
H Al LINGKR Kept 
hi nun <lpw n t»

now have rat if i*-d principle of socialism in that it will where wimfs may reach gkle prapor 
i i-nefR only one class tions.

Rich Mid th* Plumh plan, tike * ----------
the plan was the twnthirds iepre»en Weather ifear at Aal»e«ian.
tatiim given workers and rullrond of K 'lA L rttT O N . Sent t.2--Th«’ Imro- 
r j,-lals on the proposed wage fixing meter he** at 6 o ’clock IH* i morri.ng 
iH*atd. «'sto«d  al A H  mrhes The wind was.

Thtt would enable the workers to eighteen m«i*a an Fonr and was from 
i as, ft r ( h. mg Mi ,h*ifiinats the boa id and fix their » «n  tho north The wemDter was clear.

I. No'wagjrs regnnllea* of revrnrmg, publh
suiting losses.

staff, a r.mpi 
manv other*

• J
the general

mimittee and Abilene to Be Paved

I t  llu sell N,

RtHU.FMS W Ft I MPKX^h
OIL NK4M ^ R I 'H K N Y IIJ .r

IvONIXJN. Kept, i t .— Turkey to
af It is iday replied to the messsg. 

dent Wtlaon demanding that dr*- 
order* reaae. and declare* that all 
wea’urgs will he taken far the main 
triun e of order and eeenriljr in 
An-'* '' - *-,*•* - f -  ** ■*' \* d,«
put. •* * c - - ----- ^

is* t deeper than Kussel* N
gXs ha* Im* n strack in No ' and i t ' • tapdlng and an\

S HI not exported that any w ill be untd , .  —---- -— — 1 '
is  much greater depth w reached. A X \0TMKR TK\KN I** . . . .  ,,
gr*nt ouanDty of gas was found In j AW LKDFD Tllh. 9. H. A, Spec<al 1 H e d  Wire.
Russell No. 1. -* R I'h fH INVttJJB . Rept. I I * - 'V

| The welt* are owned by the Gulf. WARHIVflTOV Kept. 12 The War Rodger* wrell nan beer is tenort'd i«
Pro* fur Don 
feet snort 

TW  f mi

IV .  and ar

v test

about IVepartmrnt list of awanls of the Oi*. |.
j tingwlahe*! Service fn s v  rnty n w nUd 

g*h f»0f 1 l.-wso** 4- rh r» ««♦-. «» •• ' ,—

resting on tlo nay aan.1 and ha 
ofl from tiw - t i  ♦*-*"

A R IlF N f PRINtlNT. CO ' Rpe, ig lto  The Time*
, BUYS LOT TOR 990 OOP AHILF.NK. Sept 12 The

, street department, under 4ir^|
Sp# ■ In the Time* 9f ( ssiotier C. C, Fomper*, Is

A 'U l.FNE. Sept 12. -Jl or a con- gysdmg a large numlier of unpaved 
; sidetaDon of 120,900. the Abil«*ne atrerts on the north side o f the tracks 
I Printing Pompnny has bought f r m  this w<»ok, and opening up gutters to 

Kd R Hugh.» and J M Bradford the ditch o ff storm water* 
lot at the corner of North i r cogd Streets on the south side. Fn the 
■ od fyprew* street", at present ocan- unpaved area, wee* raded  aome time 
pied by the 1. R Dunn Motor * mil- ago The city la eonamering the pur- 
nony and Henderson Tire A Rubber rha*r nf tractors to do the work 
Work* TW lot face# fifty  feet an Contracts will be let soon, H is 
North Second rtreet and 150 feel on xpeeled, for additional Hitulithic

paving on
was let rweently ft

t *K* * r ,
*.■ Lm L i  •

, I f
e» > ».«-*k*s4'

|M >ST(»N, Sept, » i . -  
Dinst of it * v".|*utholi9 
held off by th* i- tidh Of 
I .shot Fnhm last night, c 

to act on tile proposal 
•m" j sitely thus givini fnllaf exprv 

opirioa, the situation her* r* 
fnm* a strike of the 
••d m i aimer a*pm*t 
v St sic guardamen 

Mtrol the treets and 
less disorder.

City J loeab

JAPAN KNGAGKM 
FhFNCH
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TI1K RANGER DAILY TIMES
4Pf

(fHY STREETS 
ARE NOT PAVED

AND REMEDY
CONTINUED FROM P A G * O N * 

work month* of the yrltr have been
Vi lltn l.

The Cmvral Constructkn torn pun 
tu»» offer***! to bid again, wh<n th** 
city eharter is revi**.**!, tit th« Hum 
uriro. Th« six block contra* t was I -t 
at that price.

M. R. Newnham an<i public util t *• 
ivimm*** ic>i**i\ Mayor llavraman. City 
iHunair* r Tumor and nicmb* ;« of th • 
htvin) of commissioner*. realising the 
ru v ji’ii* in the first lotting of
the <ootmrt. have doue their Imit to 
yet tP.e woik under w%>.

Till* coflUttoaion has reailv'iti < d 
for l. da for the fifty six block- r< 
mainmg when the *n  Mock contract 
in co.mb ti«*l Acceptance of th* ** 
b««la will be ccmiitional on the .**u< * * * 
i f  yhe election to incorporate chapt * 
It c f the vcviaetf state statute* in ih 

thertc» ellmirut*»g the md to 
ime finance! t* -i u 
f ihe work and th u 
property ownei*

In contrast to the street work, the 
a<»rk *>f the Janes Const nut n m 
puny, h a»l**d by J. H. Jama, on the 
a* wci Systran, has movetl alone h ’ is 
f>M totilv fewor* are in ©prr.»t **e 

■ throughout the businrax district and 
Within two weeks the yntir * »ng i al 
» •*tract will be eomnlet* <1 The • »t 
: idt«d c< at was f  lfkft,tMW» hut the com
pany has saved the city .tlD.ixxi op 
the jobi making it for | l4&,(hNl.

Two rav-ioads of four inch rope 
were r* velvet! bv plu nb« r<* Thur *l»' . 
ro cremcetionH that have been dele > *1

<hcrier.
he eit■ fee
it*.. »tv far i
; It*<1 front

«m iM-wfti*.! of shortage u»f this *i*e
t»iu> may sro ah»o*l As *m>n as auf*

So k Cut ui. r* *t.'•Til * ca aoy 1lin« signify
their wish to 1be *’*>fl IMI't a* rm*t*

^  # v ill be rw iiti il on inspe**'. ion by City
Cttviwevr J. H. Far'ow.

The orojK»<**l ritv bon*1 fa•sun of
$? 5Q.0O*i in*• I Mil*m U 1 r>.UU(l lu take uu
* qrrants a blch hove be n •oh1 to pay
the * rant of impn .nan* kU al reoitv

| ior*«l» on iItror ts, nrwern anil oth**r
ttiliile.*. 1rhe amount of |HtO.iKMi in

L i f e
The r ’npfa I
T h e  h it ken i»< \> n g  n ..n . 
\S heu liU1 ento t* I u t  d o r .  
Only a guttc • h jn .
The woniri tvhn kite v no

nr •e.

* — Cy W **esr*t*cr l.nb-y

i v** w. i <m!v a 
the count v. 8 w  
illy  la the hu e o 
tuotiey to k #• ha# 

it st

• J *  Ri-I from 
i en 4 the bis
earning '‘tionjh 
the cloddas of

Ihe fathion p ale hd r « * .td u< >* i 
quttM.s. I** bags t ie  * saie »  I* il»*> 
Ini* ui of making herself iim IuI Lu 
the woi.d

She sot a Joh, It was wo k If ih .t 
>on titute* a ),>b* She slavod clue 
buurs a dry behind a * oun'er er pus 
Mhly she t.Uu k’ d uit rh»* la hikes 

no m i or ah* sol the Jeh 
And the salary, ms .suit **nt 

wees 1 he clerk* ta l '« i!;ta i
Jin a
nt <ia

>n »h<*

fla«

•te.gnat.il for paving, wh.ch w«»uld 
ro*er the city'* share, one quarter of 
Hi*! total coat, or enough t • fax . up 
looxiioetely, fi*r paving i f  stfr* t ami 
alley ii^teraeetions
. Other appropriation;, in the prop* « 
ed Iiuih) issue are J4&,|IUV for fire *tu 
♦ion, inelod.iijr cr«t of Si to and equip 
merit;> JtJjNMI for (iinKW 'll fir* 
alariw’ syatem; tVtMXKt for r*ty had 
JlOiwhi for fuittishiair city halt; 
thxi for ashiitiorsl sewer oy*l *n

FREE BUREAU  
FINDS PLACES 

FOR 300  MEN
Thref hundred asm have !»•**•*»

found poaittora a s w  Monday by H
li. Dick Howell manaire* of the free 
etppl'vmest bureau o f the Central 

miles and |.nl«sr st'sncll 'n j  th~ 
ft«*e* affthaied •atom* Th*- r*ew
o*'l**ym«,Mt evrli't*. which ia nan 
t|h< at cost bn employer or worker 
•t tempo rare offices in .he Crystal 
ave'Confectionery on Men street. 
tw«ew Commerce and Ru«k street*, 
ottgb the kindio«« af Mr Tast. 

'tier o f rhe shop
Mr. Hnw.*|| 7 I W lliams V I
ys and C. J. Chrustullo railed on 
e Manager Turner this mormnr 

r*s«| wore noeured the eo-operetion of 
the city administration. wi*h the poe 
nhilitv o f mote material help later 
should the charter and exchequer 
iirrwiH.

The new rmntoym«nt service, d>f 
fertar fraew others which h a v  h< i
• te-’sfeod in Ranger is not s cominer 
rial proportion sod deserve* the sup 
port o f ail employe*"

At present, aecordine to Mr I low 
eR there la a demand fur ttbi cott***- 
nickers at It.M i a dev end hoard
* ml trgpmportatinn to Dawson rsun 
tv, wh>*re the crop is waiting for

w i n :  o e

VIHiEORCE IIA8
n s  r  O F  F R I K M N S

hues home only g*it I . Sul th * 
was Mtao sat ae ye. mu se *.

Ho she drifted a n j  uald on 
alxht she to .nd bsi *olf hangint a»er 
the lading of ’be titer bridge, yo h
eibuck eBipty, huaxry—le u li  m v  m liig  
a lea'> from the hrtdg*> or worse.

toen there is tts wvr«|ng man. 
r s knows re trsds for he grew 
w? in wntrammeled America 
where one is permitted te do ss 
he p eases An indu gent father 
had not h iu  e f en him teaming 
anything ueefwl. Hi# mother up 
uald him in id eneee.

Pun b y the father went 
broke. Poes bly he never had 
anything. At laait we And eor 
here at forty, discouraged, k.vove- 
ing no trado, on the hum.

A bad eoaeon strikes his see 
tton of the country. He hae oe 
n ore*, re friends The * we Pnd 
him—where?

Riding th# rods ts a bo t?r 
land. In jail and out. a bright of 
the c ndc* trad.
The pn>r uien comes one dreary 

nisht to a c*dd hori e II* i * 
out of wnrh He knows no fraud* 
Hu* cbddrwR are huddled arourd a 
stme is ahirh the las; l a b ' l l  ara 
ill i t  V small f i l l  of four wee/.

ha scat room -iher* 
is *  Ice la  a b*«l of oil 
d r mgnd g f At coat* Mu*

lag A tma
r food i 
A auditor la

A I t ie Ido is te 
world b **•• f lin t  h 
< d Tl * • t« no ila 
tun*. T he a I * au g i 

fa d* *:'«ir the a* i 
a 'iift atumbtffls axx 
v  i 4 sen km* a* <1 ta

ae light 
gone ti 

a t  th- 
•a la L

Id t!

The*# *s s gu".#r ben* wno has 
oe Imew edge ef h>e *eat 1 e **e 
he ree'ly is trunk's shuee t, 
in k id  and cpffid be dadjs, «d 
human grinds

Like a treuse d i'ng he avoids 
peepte yet he -must seek M e  
At lae* he dea-dae mat he .# 
dawn a*d l i t  He gv*s dawn th# 
street w tn te*'g g is kis heu't 
He longs te tall seme one hiw 
he decpieee se f

H# hoe reacts I 'ht t>r**ut; 
point Wilt eon-0 one PS'S sat a 
ho *d f

Ha' hs! ha 'aieg'-s. He k r * « i  
the world
The a tbe •* |s toe ersnxn w’tho. 

, h i s i  I'hrtet hid e Htipi .sm i e 
her kind hut sbn kss ctutu* ts ih n 
that so ns** else h «d Ha*pv lib 
«h I pile a her wsy i IhhiI the street 
of the grnat c tv

Her chreh* ere t nr a "Qldtne II*
soul la sa red as h*f paUit*1*! I j 
Her rye* are as tut! of gud** ss Ih 
misshapen mind

Unloved iroch rirve* 4 hun <d 
trey i’ ft*in smla-y she rew*« '*> ih 
lad Midp down. Ih *n «*m grid i go 

•in hor heart DoOe sq.ro.ia e sc Sn 
I f

Ho fb*y ran through the a is* s < 
life Hut here ia whs ka*u»en^u

The simple girl went te i  (let** 
heard) g house and after a '• • 
years made goad. IP* feineeemad 
•nie a ftower of pure woman 
hood

The working*esn went te work 
Ing mens hotel He wts give** 
shelter and clothing with f.:ed as 
(he lowly Ma.arene eem -*anrie l 
Pie tear *ed a irad# and berara 
useful, He bocame a prwtiecei

Tb# peer man eer* hie «  t• 
te • mdtsrnlty r.eme wnere 
received good t i  i  Me ehilgren 
were sent feed, SlatMug and 
fuel.

The gutter hum was elfsrrd a 
ehance af suit r.*i sb I t it so H# 
made good He quit drink, gat a 
Job and wee uec;u‘.

The harpy was se t ts a res 
tud heme gud terim * § woman, 
•he who w it ad only in ea mm 
•res agam learned the simp s 
love of a child •  •* « sa t-i/ed 
for If#  world.

] K *rh  AhV .I th a  
a  1 aa*v»t.un Anry an i il

LOCAL RAHWAY 
SITUATION WAS
DISCUSSED HERE
The lues! railway situation w'C di**- 

rusred at an informal mectirir of 
Secretary Geca** Hammingsoa of the 
Itai irrr ( ktinbrr o f Commerce »mi
J W K nghtl nri ». euprrirtrndent 
<*f the Trxaa A Pacific railugx isle 
1 httrsilay.

i>uap'*rintHndent Kr.idhtlii grr ad
vised the Chamber of Commerce 
that th • road is fUkHtf I ffiw ilt ' '' 
securing equipment to handle tbe 
constantly increasing business of the 
ro. d. Out of forty seven piece* of 
nrw roiling stock ordered sometime 
ago only throe have Inn delivered. 
I a ••nicer roaches and locomotives 
for which orient were placed some 

11 me ago have nut been delivered to 
ths cumpony. lint.! they are im
pressed into service there cannot be 
much improvement 
t on through th*- oil 
to Mr. Knightiingti

The cecic'srv <*u 
the present traffic n 
ain ut all the road J 
ditional *w.tch«‘* hj*

New Business Block on North Austin St.
—

ff r d r  
itthi-.iuw'Il-

Tho Joh.rsUiii A liar ir * bu liin if. on North Austin n r t l, a.tjoming 
the K. A Q. Ktally build n.„, i» being erxet* d ly  Fox A Hull C« nvtructi >n 
company, and klicA«iy in being occupied by onu* of ih* bu« ncua «u.eipri «■* 
to reserve locations .n this c«-ntrtil site.

Cawley Mrta., the (Vpului S:*.!*, I.*v*n o ui i T I* Val iant art* 
some i f  the me.viianta already doing businei** in th* new hu Idmg. The 
le x a l Drug ernifimy will open lit Hew Ptorc Oct. 1.

FRIDAY, SF.PTKMBKR 12. Dili)
i..—  ..aw. .i, i ... -I.

S T O C K M A N

I N S U R A N C i •n
*4
-V

TH«* Leading Agency The l.arg *vt Comnitk»«*»
Tho Only Office in Konger Devoted I xr! «s»vi n t*> 

Insurance*.
Kanger Garage Oldg., Ilc.u M cCl'ikcy Hot«*l Phone M  

• K ANG F.K  50.000 IN  1920

ft
tram opera- 

i*Me, according

informed that 
erv h**avy and 
i handle. Ad- 
been i natal led 

in the local yard* and at factories 
and Industrie! along the track, but 
th««e stem to have little visible e f
fect in relieving the situation.

The matter of better accommoda
tions ab< ut th* asaenger station in 
the way of seats f ir  prospective pas
sengers was taken up. It was repre
sented that from thirty to fifty  pas
sengers sometimes more —• must 
*tai d, sit on the rail*, trucks, goods 
boxes and other seat- until the trains, 
wh ch are almost invariably belated, 
arrive. .Much discomfort has been 
caused, it was alleged. It to under
stood that the plans and specifica
tions for the inuvsyrr station to be 
erected oopo*itr the present struc
ture, which <■ to be complete to the 
minutest detail hat* been released 
and arc in th* hands o f the officials

for definite action. No special de- * 
script ion gf the new structure has 
been mentioned here, but it is known 
that the wort c f construction win be 
started as soon as possible. Ths spe- 
i lal design of, the structure will ne- 
coowltate the ordering of mht'‘ri*l 
from afar, whith may be consider
ably delayed.

The matter of keeping up safe 
crossings over the company's Hne in 
the vicinity o f the Frame Oil 4 Gulf 
plant and at Mam stret also was 
given consideration at the informal 
meeting and assurance was given that 
all poaa.ble would be done for their 
maintenance.

Secretary Hemmingson said Friday 
that jobbers and other interests re
ceiving considerable numbers o f cars 
o f commodities, and those who shin 
out much stu’ f. have been impressed 
with the feasibility and nen-saity of 
refraining from tipping railroad em
ployes in tht local yards, to the end 
that they may receive special favors 
in the way o f placement of cara. Ac
cording to -Mr Himieirgvon the grain

and hay dealer* o f Ranger already 
Aave agreed to abstain from "tip 
ping switchmen and others in order
to »n  urr prefer ntial placement of 
c  rs or favors fro n railroad men. 
However, there are others, it was 
aid, v*4io pyrsiMt in following this 

piuctice to the injury of others, 
urutn defiers derlaie that by adopt
ing the new method of no tips they 
are ■■•ving sevcrsl hundred dollars 
monthly.

Recently, it wss said, not 'ess than 
three switchmen have been dia- 
charged from the employ of the com
pany because of Uie alleged practice. 
The company officials have given 
(heir promise to break up the prac 
tice wherever it may be discovered. 
In addition to violating the rules of 
the railway company, per«ons ar 
ccpting «uch bribes for preferential 
placement * f ears and special favors 
violate rules of the interstate com 
merer cmmiasion opposed to Uts 
crimination and rebating. Such per
sons can be handled by the govern 
merit, it was Maid, where evidence 
wss sufficient.

HASKr.LL COUNTY RANCH. 1.100 Acre*. !0  per cert good form 
land. 200 acres cultivation, two **ts Improvements, one being an 
»ip lo-dut • residence; plenty gout -veil i nd creek water, and one of 
the best grrs* tracts in the rount|- part not leased f**r oil, and 
located f i ’ i  m le* of Kouri’a No. I ’ tieep teat well with fi;ic indiea 
lion- fur a good well. Price only $32 SO per aero, and term* if 
wrntrd. AImo have extra choice firm  in leas than one half mile of 
Tal King w* II, now drilling for drop test; le«**ed to drilling people 
and all IcmutH* y*>* * with place, containing 420 2-3 acres, at only 
$40.00. Como to Haskell County* where we have ju*t a# gu*»d 
chance for u I a.** some proven fit'll!-*, but cun get laud* reasonable 
now. Write me - 1 sell leases.. ^

J. L ROBERTSON. Hasksil. Toss*.

W  A  T E R
la Only One of (he Attrar-lions of

Erwin Heights
i The Most' I .illtetl of Residence Section of Ranger.

Let us lake you to the property so you can see for * 
Your.elf

— THF. LOCATION 

— THE BEAUTY 

— THE VIEW

— THE FREEDOM FROM DUST OR MUD

And Many Other Features Which Make 
This

Place of the Thousand Oaka

T he Ideal Place For You to Live.

KERLEY & VAN WINKLE
119’ a Marston Street 3 Doors Ncrth of Postoffice

\
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ttiuns for rr.a. k.nJ.

ST 1AMROCK 
SERVICE

MSaNrwia» Tkst S m ss"

I « r

Clothes for Work or Dress
Years of close study ot the needs of oil field folk 
have taught ua much. We are not beginners 
with a head full of new-fangled ideas regarding 
what the people of this town should buy and 
wear. Experience has taught us what the peo
ple want and our entire effort is directed to
ward supplying this need. Hundreds of satis
fied customers will attest to the fact that we 
have succeeded in meeting the demands made 
upon ua.

Our stock is composed of honest merchan
dise and is made up of both clothes for work 
and clothes for dress.

• There goeds are sold at a profit—of course 
—that is why we are in business—but we have 
made all of our prices as low as we could.

Our new Fail line of Women’s and Men's 
Clothing has arrived and is now on display.

If we haven't met before drop in and let’s 
get acqrainted.

J. M. White & Co.
113 MAIN STREET

AUTO ACCESSORIES '  
GARAGE EQUIPMENT , 

FORD REPAIR PARTS

A complete* lino of Stop Cut Piston Kings, 

Brake Lining, Walden Socket Wrenches and 

Socket Setr, Billings A Spencer End Wrenches, 

Stewart Speedometer Parts, Copper Tubing and 

Connections, Splitdorf S. A. C. Spark Plugs, 

Radiator Hose, Hillard and Stewart Shock Ab

sorbers, Running Board Tc al Boxes, Kennedy 

Tool Kits, Battery Boxes, Badger Auto Locks, 

Shaler and Adamson Vulcanixers, Silver Beam 

Spotlights, Weed Chains, Cap Screws, Reamers 

and Tools.

I l a i f l e y  &  C o .
206 North Pecan Street 

Two Blocks East of T. A P. Depot

Across the Street From the Depot

M R  S CONFECTIONERY
We Serve Alta Vista Ice Cream, Which Comet Daily 

From Fort Worth.
COLD DRINKS, CIGARS ard CANDIES

Check Or Store Your Baggage 
With Us.

Beds and Rooms for Rent

j

I

\ i  *
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AANGKH DAILY TIM ES

K E E N E ' S
FOR

D I A M O N D S
*n»r U r | P it
Selection of 

Blue S(«e! Gem* , 
•n the Southwest

A GENUINE 
INVESTMENT 

AND
S E C U R IT Y

a d v a n c e s
Not l.eas Than 50 Per Cent 

Predicted by the 
Firat of the Year

Selection* Sent U pon  
Request

Don’t Delay Your 
Purchase

D. R  KEENE
Diamond Merchant

And Jeweler
FORT W ORTH

RUBE GOLDBERG’S BOOBS—A  Simple) Little Golf Story I By R. L. Goldberg *

HO ftftAITfS.” ♦> «  ■> r 
A  >i ( » r  I P
YVR S T R IC T )  I

^ > a  k it  « T  o j  ^— r:

f T j) \ +

f V  t o o  \
M U C H - V I C

U J A £ K  U

f-ltO ALLY  T H G
_  S L o u i, PArt. OLfc» L A b tfY S

6 o l H Y ? S  r ^ T T  SbPC feE£A%USE * * lG / O A L b e t>  .T V 0 O
YOON** GoLFO?* 

T O  G o  W P o O d H * ; u w  
r t t< C r  .SM APT^r. V b O k  
n C S lfC V  -Tin v a h
*\Mt> AT U X M l S  YAF’ tx.*.

T ^ O O  «‘5 M A P P Y ,Y fc > o M o

T H W T  SU >uu , b p r r  o L b  
L A b ie s ' A H rA b «or- n *  m 

/  *A C  L b  ► TVt^ M  i t ) P -

THE. ^  b C O M £ 7  s Ki A P P V .
. T !■

M S
ItIC ik A 'O tJ A S .*? *  NJCAW i. ^

<* A fO t » #  CHE. T )  h x L  
J S lO u O . r  A X ,*O L fc > k 
L A b i e  S lU J G M T  OAJ 
I t O l T H  *TVW l f -t

, C3 A M C  £ S M » L * •

Sweetheart 
of Fighter is 

KeptbyS.A.
Soldier Boy I/aTen His Girl 
, With Gospel Workers To 

Be Cared for in War.

HOW GREAT COLUMBIA RIVER 
WAS FOUND TERSELY TOLD IN 

INCIDENTS OF THE OLDEN DAYS

GOOD NATTRKD 'MOB' l»RK \KS THROUGH GUARDS TO GRKKT PRINCE

, She ws» Just s little red cheeked 
e<Hintr> sut who lin*l romp to the 
city to work Stir Yntln't romp for 
snv story book niotlvp, such a* paying 
off the mortgage on the oW fsrm Kh«*

Jltst a country Kill who'wanted 
Ito make a llttlp inniirr of her o>iv 
,°wii. There w«»n t any ituin * at 
^om e There was Hip  huttPi and mu 
qonpy, of course, but the family was 1 ' "•'T 

^lar*P and thprp n'a n't limrh to Vel^J " " ^ _ V  J "
No, like hundred* of other country 
ffirls, ahe came to tlic city to work 

8hc secured a position an d u ispkiiI 
'to two children, not murh Miiallpi 

^than herself she wax xcarrrh mm** 
f%an fifteen Hut the saxes --he d'cw 
amounted to very little more than the moment immaterial

Less than a century and a half ago. 
Una advertisement might have a|> , 
peared in almost any port o f the civi
lized world, Ik-chuhc It was constantly I 
in the minds of many men:

1 oat A great river, called by the 
Indians the “ Kiver or the West.” It 
is said to flow toward the setting sun 
ami to empty into the Hitter Waters. 
Any nation finding it may claim im-j 
mediate |Mixftt**iiion of the river and 
alT surrounding country.

The prise was valuable, but the 1 
river wa actually loat. Yet it was 
over a thousand miles long, so it 
turned out, with a mouth acme four 
miles wide; indeed, the very wise of 
that capacious mouth, with its for- 

aided in its being lost. 
Jonathan Carver gave the first 

general description to Amentuns, 
something as ipioted above, though 
whether his knowledge was obtained 
from the Dakota Indians, aa he claim* 
ed, or plagiunzed from French 
writers, as others charge, ia for the 

The “ Ki\rr tif ;

Hio *n

hutlcA and egg inouey hark hums 
The cftildien weie not uIwhxs kind 
and she i Ap|<j ne\ei do an *ln* w ished, 
but always w tint they deslied.

Finds World Unkind.

hum
Weet” became known as an un

iwn river on the Pacific t oast, 
about the time o| the Revolution.

The Spanish were D«*4 on th* Pari 
flc l i y  t, of cours#, eohdrig north 

1 fulfil then posscssionr iq Mexico ah*I 
A Tague. hurt, longing cun.e Into her ! South America, fust, ir7 IB4*. to 41 

heart She wanted to see mother nnd degrees, so they asserted, anil .tram, 
dad. She wanted to feed th# baby in Ibtgi, to 4.1 degrees; but they left 
rhH-kens; to rub old llobbln a n o ^  .no definite record of any great in ti 
to hnnt hen s nests; to iidn to the . piunng out into the North Pacific.

Neither did Sir Francis Drake.pasture for the cows; she wus Juff 
plain homesick, „

t>ne of her duties was to take tl̂ o 
children to The park In the afterno.di. 
This was rather pleasant, inuyfy huf 
one day when the ache tn hJT heart 
was the strongest, and the children 
’were more unkind thau usual, she 
awoke to the fa 't dial nhe wanted 
companionship some one with whom 
she could talk of the things she liked 
to talk abogt. and then she saw him 

Me was a soldier boy and waa sit 
jting on a bench in the park near 
where the children were playing ||i< 
was a hit lonely too. and In a very 
short time the homesick soals eerr 
sharing trouble. Kvrr» dar *he • *i 
him them and then ope da' > , q was 
called away. That day t* the p.irk 
he told her good b'e Iliil heknre he 
left, ha took the -,,r| to a Hslvat * 
Army hums " he boy twirled h' <p 
♦n eniba ■ aastrent as Mta m trnn 
talked to him, but he p • \ her 
e*,uare in the eyct

Mt Wat S • a ________
I "I've treated her m are 

hot she will get ie asome again and 
the next fellow mipti not ite so square 
kt* I am waning you to care for het 
and look after her for me while I am 
gone,"

The girl Mivs<( it the hon e and
whan the war war or or, n big, 
browned fellow rushed Into the home. 
g«lllng. *'.\(#iy'"

Mary was there and the two we r 
married In the home Now Mary and 
iPTory a aolmer boy aie ll'ing »»n t\* 
nbl farm, rating for mother and f,uh 
erf. and Jnst be Ins happy. And whet 
Ole» g«> tn the cilv, they never tall 
;tn visit the Holtatlon A: my homo 
which they say, ntFipt iiotieJgi Isfdh

cruising, as he asserted, up as fa* 
nortJi df the river in IfTV, sec any 
such sti' inn

Then the Spanish cuim< again, fo l
lowing up their t ’alifomia niiasiofi 
In 1774 and 1T7fi, cruising as far nrtrth
as Alasku really a feat m their small 
leakv ship*, badly e<iuip|>«*d ahd 
poorly supplied with fond, instru
ments anti trained observer*. It was 
in that second yen. that the Santiago.
With a small.- ’ p, 
command of 1 . ’«
ed ou% th N« rth
bay w s t r o n g  « i  
im' ,ng the mout 
e trait.*'

THdv d d n<»t enl 
give the Coiumlna 
na»new-~th> Rio I 
s'Withe|*n end they
dew® ** the 
its chance

leafy
for

the Sonora, under 
Her eta* discover* 
Pacific rou t “ a 

ilit and currents, 
*i of a large liver

*r it, hut I hey «ft«f 
one of its mudy

inn R<x|Ue. The
rallnl t'ape I rap -

caju*
the

* So Spam bad 
finding of this

of the W »t*’ and lottgreat "Hl\
it.

Rh? I anil's finest for the '•tresm. 
ffioat Hntmn came next. In th<

♦s ir  year in which American colon- 
ists raise*I the stan«lard of i'ch«*ltion 

t:a Mid. lisainst flewrge III, that fierman king 
on the ItritHm throne who • ppr xs**l 
hi* Hrittah subjects at heme as well 
aa his colonial subjects in Atpeiica. 
Cajit James Cook « « •  sent en a royal 
exploring expedition into the S«nith 
Seas. After charting th *• i. ut und 
their sland', he "as to watch for any

■ f  fir. Th<‘
midst of fe

u«t "as un
in th

’fie ci

of them

streams pouting into |Jir 1 
Atlantic ccast 
vobitKH: . the 
known

In I77R tap- 
w Mh Islands, 
which brought hr.
< *>a»l Gulls, bit,* 
and seaweed gave 
of approaching i«t 
'I s i . b,~»i<d 1 d .1.1

aln
M l

of

Oil. ACTI\ m  IPMIMs

in  A a i ; u j j i ' i . H  t o t  v n

h nvrr He even 
HOtWit**X»f Jo in d* PW iH  
dawtt ti« be.and tear * •
first chance of M:e it»iti

l

S
fhs

rl'

I *

S..V4H g
Van. W 
t rw*l.- . * •) 

fHlfbin s 
vha e < i 0^ ^  
Ytars* hid 
I n .  t". < r.t 

J'du* 4 .4  
Gu tia>Wr« <»i» 
Ms\tmr *»m1}i . i» 
and <%t'*wrhcvi»e »*t 
saitesl *.« ithv aid a

I U ..*t . p i w f f  I «<■>..
I RLKNON, Kept I I—The way i  fu a jjh n tr  slowly 

•nr shaping up aowr it la r%. fMeisant June ,Uv 
that tha ruftaary of the t tm U p n n  *

left the Sathl- 
t the rumdlis 
the t aliforfdu 
floating " ’dpi. 

the usual warning 
I, The mi nth vra* 
y »».c. He saw ho 

iwms4  Wi
lling them 
indx The 
>S« Inat. 

fur* at

Af u s I l-eas'd Wire.
RKADY. Seat I#  - (hi ucilni,*’ in 

M<1 u laugh cOuhtv la pick-ng up at a 
fhpid rat# with the bring rg fn af gj 
Upd shallow well by tbr f’ rairie 
<*pn«pany. It b M m n i  that this " i l l  
w ill la  the bast In the flaid

RFFINER I IN BRING
BITI.T AT HI RLFnON

mat of 
i# fur 

Great
•h the

w tt ipn 
unitv to

foe Keith' 
17P' a b*a 

Vent k a 
eng the 
than tha* 
> pboc

the fltet 
eat **uast 
•hi* fart 

*mio4. he 
east fcam 
ght ta be

nd tn trade 

uthwsrd. rm a
H-ai- came t o ’

Maait of Juan 4$!
■ A  tMa t h i k *  W O N M M P DR Bm I  ( W  IBatt ry *iwl
olthin a short time. Tha rofto wild mugh *-,nd

It mig'nt have baatl the 
Ris|ui> of the .Spaniard*.

Karly Vmcriran Enterprise.
A tremendous swell thundered over 

the bar. blocking the mouth nf the 
river, or hay. The white-rappad
waves Ware dangerous to any easily 
U>»x«d sailing vessel. Yet the captain
"steered in," to use him own phra*#; 
the water began to grow more 
shallow, and calls from the sounding 
crew more ominous. "Jtrvwn fa* 
thorns,’ the. called at last and the 
breakers, dashing furiously, w«rr 
light ah* ad. Captain Mearv* steered 
out without having *t*cred in. Britain 
hud lost its second chance.

Now out from itoston harbor, in 
Vitro, sailed t ’apt. Kwtmrt (Tray on his 
second trailing vojage to the north 
Fa* ifie coa t. I so  .'eat* later, in 
>ariy April, Gray, in the Columbia, 
sailing along tin* coast, looking for 
new inlets and p*»»sib!e new tribe* 
with w hich to kiarter furs, saw h< fore 
him what many others hud seen—a 
great hay, baited with miles o f *aml 
on which th* waves pt.at with terrific 
fury.

Noticing th*' discoloration c-f the 
water, he dec bled that a large river 
poured down from the rolling hills 
some" here mar by, He waited sev * 
oral days, but the winds were con 
trury. No channel could he see. and 
he dared not risk the imonding of 
those breakers., Gray sailed on. 
America had lost its first chance.

Gray Returns In Kiver Mouth,
"April ‘jy  | !?y j i," reads one of the 

unpublished logs written by GeOrg* 
Vancouver. "A t 4 saw ail in the N. | 
W. <pinrt«T. At t> spoke the Colum* ' 
bin of Boston, Grey, master. 4 went 
on hoard in the cutter, to gather wha! 
information I could from him, * * 4 i 
At 7 I returned.”

Gray returned to Hnton’a call. 
Then, together, in good comradeship, 
Jbhn Bull, explorer, and Jonathan, 
fur trader, sailed into the Straits nf 
Jnxn de Fuea, in rainy weather. To
gether the ships anchored in a shelt* 1 
er»d nook, o ff spoiw, cloae under th** 
snow-cla*i Olympics, the commanders 1 
comparing notes whilu Hie sailors, un. I 
sue* essfully, tried with Nook and Im**1 
to eutch fish. So runs th« log.

They discu»«e*l the fur trade, also 
that "bay to the south. V .wir.vivri 
was positive that Tm river, at least 
n**ne of any itnportaper. lay behind 
that line of crashing bieakers. Van-] 
couver's published Tog shows that 
(•teat Britian . Jor the third time, ha*i 
missed its chance for discovering th* 
Columbia, though he had notM***i, 
"1 he *sea had now chang**d from it- 
natural to river-eolorud water."

A few days later, unconvinced b. 
Vancouver, Giay went straight pouth 
again. A wild scene lay before the 
lu.-.ton captain as he came to that 
wrll guarded "hay.” Seven miles! 
long war# the bars, extending fai ; 
north and south of the river mouth 
three miles wide, from the waters of 
th* ocean back into the hav. A 
»t!'«nr, out luahing weight of de- - 
%a* ruling waters met upon the aand i 
l*ars the force cf ocean wave nnd tide 
lY t rtfie breakers thunder**d and tnar- ! 
ed day after day, as the foaming 
wfi ite sutgua crashed open the bar* ! 
(p the silence of th# densely forestari 
Tulls, the incessant upruar roubt be 
heard for mile*.

Fonquest of the I .dumhta
S<. the fur trader watted— waited a ' 

w* •■k hoping for a change of wind, 
hi" ken  eyes noting the diaroh*ration | 
of the ocean waters But the breaker* i 
Stashed and thundsrrd. Then came a • 
change of w md. Gray darfhgly sg1le*l 
Li

Ills log tends' “ Msi II M’ IWi I 
* * • at *  a. m. being a little to 
vrlnwstd at the rn fa s r*  of the har
bor here away, ami run in east - J 

ntheast. between the break* rs, lu i 
from five to seven fathoms of 

Watei. Vfkm w* ware aver the Tar 
we found this to h# a Lugo river of 
ftr %h wp|«u. up which we nteered "

The r s t f i l  of Us next few de%* 
tell* a vivid •tart ti#q***te tones In | 
djom canoe# danced back and forth 1 
peer the bmad. eTeaming rive* f  —•n 
sMn to »h»re sod fixwn sh*<t» to »Hp 1 

th- Imbsa traders w* re keut

The popularity of the Pnnc** *». 
Wales in Canada is shown t> tha

rpKit niaruf««ted by tha 
that have gathered to saw

Crowd which broke through guard" 
4ad police to get close glimpse of 
l*riur* of Mate* at Toronto, and 
snapshot of prince delivering 
speech before the crowd.

and bear him. At Toronto, during 
his speech at tha Toronto exhibi
tion, the great crowd, held ba k 
by ropes and guards, decided to 
get a rloeer view of tha future 
British ruler and good naturedlv 
broke through the guards and 
poIlia and swept forward to tha 
rtand. Then they listened 'ntently 
to what Tie said

A  New Shipment

\  \ of /1

O F F I C E  
S U P P L I E S

in d —

STEEL SAFES
Just Received

Avail youmelf of thia op- 
portunity, an we have no 
MHaurance when our next
shipment may reach here.

E . B . R E D
FURNITURE
COMPANY

H om e, Hotel and Offic 
Furniture

J

nr* wrere washing it down, or li ling
the cask"* from the fre»h water of th' 
t “nfumbia

So they anchored in the riit-r, on 
bright sprmg days when the Cnium 
bia gletuned blue in the *.wn'ight, or 
dullc*| to gray und* r cloudv aki# s ah*i 
light mists. America had won, and 
had registered It* flr-t claim to th<" 
Oregon country.

OCTOBER 18TH 
M AYOR’S DAY  
AT STATE FAIR

Special to The Times.
DALLAS, s, pi n —All mayor* in 

Texas have been invited to he pres
ent in Dallas on Texas mayor's day 
at the state fair. H\ nfictal an 
nounerment o f the Male fair manajrc 
ment. Me.tur<isy. October 14, haa been 
deaignated a* "Texas mayors' day.”  
At thia time the l>*'aeue of Texas 
Municipalities will hold a meeting, 
aid Ife  max or* wMI be guests of 
V . yor Frank W W nrrrtreft of thy 
city o f Dallas at a dinner. In ed 
dition to the state fair and its ox* 
htbits on Saturday. October 18, there 
will he ether attraction* *

A ba* Ineos Session of the League 
of Texas Afunicipabttr* will be held 
for the member* o f the commHte 
recently Appointed ta drsft a measure 
for suhiniMton to the Texa* mayors 
which would provide regulation of 
some nature for the public utility 
interest* of the state On August lit 
the league o f Texas MunieipaBtie* 
held an open meeting in Austin for 
like pwrpag*’ of discus*.tig these 
question*. Reprenentatlvr* of fifty* 
two cities were present and Utters 
were roaeived fiom many limit who 

uM not attend. At that time It 
generally understood that a 

easurc o f some kind |*nri<iing rag 
pew cm for the utilities wan

tn* •ffUMRiIRffii Of m
cmt) ffi i t to# to draft tentative pro

of ( 'rockett, 
J W. Ghan* 
Scarborough

finance the

each for consideration and study.
M iyor Wiiienoraft of Dallas, proai* 

dent o f the Id-ague of Texas Munici
palities, appointed a committw com* 
po*i"*i of the following mayors to 
consider the matter• A. K_ Apnmer 
man of Houston, Sam C Hell o f  nnn 
Antonio. J. II. radite 
.f If Ford of DecaUu 
cellor of Btiwte, flails 
of Abilche.

In order to properi 
activities of the league in its organt- 
. at ion, s* urged by Afayor Wostn* 
craft and other* for the purposes o f  
protection of the respective interests 
nf the cities and town* against the 
utilities, ft was decided to levy an 
assessment upon each city on the ba 
sia <’f one cent per capita for each 
person, according to the 1910 <*en. 
sub AUhourh sought hy injn- etton 
to pr(\e it the appropriation o f this 
money hy the eHy o f Dallas, the 
Court refused to sustain the con
tention tTuut t was ilegwl to appro
priate funds from the city funds for 
tht« pu T\fO%0 HID I Ms yor Woxen* raft 
was the fiist to deposit the appro- 
prtatmn o f any city.

la ardor to fully protect the city 
he later announced that should any 
subsequent court hold the approMM* 
tlon ta b* dices! that he m-raonATlv 
would refund the money. The mopgy 
to be t olleeted will no'. Tn* u*ed for

any purposes except the proper draft 
itig o f a bill to be prenented to the 
legislature at it* earliest session, if 
possible, for the curbing of Utility 
power. It was specifically agreed 
thrt no paid loblty would Th main 
tain**! to urge it* passage.

A number of stat* <fffiriats a* 
well aa Governor Hobby ate reported 
favorable to such a regulatory tneas 
ure and when a measure is agreed 
upon M wiH ha'e the support of the 
citir-s and towns alike in contraven
tion to former instance* where the 
Utility mtererts have succeeded in 
breaking the large cities from the 
towns and vice versa

The preliminary draft n/ the hill 
probably will hr taken Up at the 
Dallas meeting on Texas mayors' 
day, October Ik Dallas ts making 
plans to entertain the mayors in a 
fitting manner.
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FORT PHANTOM  
HILL W E L  HITS

BIG GAS R O W
Special t «  The Times.

AIIILKVK. IJ The Fort
Phantom 1111 Oil company i»f Abl-j 
line got a strong flow of ga* in t'wdi
No. 2. Sri'tt, fifteen mil's noith of 
here, on Wednesday night, a* r online 
tn n at a m nt givi rt nut by the eve -
I Utn v o ff it 't»l» veatvrday

Thr gas was struck st umund If M* 
fact i ml was fallowed Hv a cave in ' 
which nado *» difficult t> luen tin 
tr<*N on the b»tt>m. t'lwknvsm irv ' 
in now mid r wnv and tlrillms rs i r l  | 
rvo'*ypt»d to he rcau’r.cd until • arly > 
next week

Th* formations In this well nr* 
*ni<! 11 It * ito«hI ‘•nd it b  kn« w.1 
M»uit> of aeveenl big r 'm in i ’s* arc 
» i it4 'n f It. Hard »v* k fn*m’ ti^nr 
fs t e li. c»> • nt miutecrd n«c*l»' all the 
*• aC «n<l t^e trr* wr»a struck in n «'r- 
tpiiujn. The fnme* were o***d to tie 

strong and -melle<l of gc.iol'n*'.

TVlecraphers Hard 
To Keep in Ranger
ft ulrosd t-legrapbrr* are Kar l tn 

k* n in Kan<*er. according to local 
railway • muloves The salary of
iv r mon*h terminal pay. Hue to the 
each of the three operators ia S I25 
fact that there is no opportunity to 
make "overtime** on these positions, 
operators <i«y not like to remain..

Clerks In the do cal f i r ’rht e 'f f  # '«»h» 
teceivq smaller ,4U.it.te have ati *»p> 
portunRy to make oy» rtime so M lu 
bring their salaries on ah avrragv 
to arvuod $200 per month., *

In recent wreck* s numbre of op- 
« raturk have not waited fer w lt*f» 
according to railway officials. They 
wait several days for relief to como 
and when it does not appear take 
French leave, leaving the aituat on in 
a serious condition.

AT L A S T
All New
September

Records

Have
Arrived.

t

V
#

\E. BUCHWALD
Main Street

MM %T THE -SBKKTKK"
Not at any time this lumnin has 

the moaquito plague been so pro
nouru ed. A month ago there were not 
enough moaqujtora in Rangei to make 
sleeping at night a bore, but with the 
showers of three or four w«ek* ago 
there has been a wonderful lot of the 
insects turned loose upon human be
ings to torment ami make them real 
lass. The very rooms after dark sing 
with the carnivorous insects. The 
vacant lota have hovering over them 
spinning balls of them. About dusk 
there issues from abandoned wells, i 
cisterns, tanks ami other receptacle* 
these minute insect, going out on 
their nocturnal quest of human hliwsi 
in no more humane manner than did 
the Crown Prince, most »Lsl* ait 
shock troops. Everywhere there are 
munquitoe* Probably net even the 
roast country in Mouth Texas can 
boost of more of them

There certainly ia a reason for this 
lhiring the middle of the summer 
these conditions did not obtain It was 
seldom er never that the song of the 
mosquito was heart! in the darkened 
room ami the hard worker* came to 
his sleeping quartern feeling that he 
was to enjoy a night of repose. New 
he refrains from entering his nmni 

V *  late at X rh t •ml then he know* 
i4B exactly what to expect I>ur 
g warm nights it is not a very com 
liable thing for a person ta get 
dor cover or even under a light 
mterpain or sheet in ordet to 
rniise the Jobe ef those oil belt can 
vis. The use of face lotion*. 
ueane oil and the but rung af sul • I 

..US and rag "smudges " dors not 
seem to have any more effort than tw 
•In est the room of the moaqu >toe« 
temporarily. As soon as the smoke of 
the battle has cleared away here they 
come volplaning and aeital stunting 
into the room with their hills w betted 
for tha nartumal torture they expect 
to give their victims What mat b«- 
the reason for this overplus of mo* 
nnitoes ?

During the early summet the .mull 
rrorks and cess pools in the dt> were 
-*dxit liberal coating* of crude oil.

toaquito and his future pro- 
vat survive the oil about his 
•terns, wells, barrel* and 
itacles were protected by 
i| and ether mild poison* 
ipaign soon dim! awsv sad 
tie inserts have got such 
danger ami its inhabitants 
be quite a difficult task 
miens concerted and pro. 
% are made on the part 
on who has about hi* 
s of v sees I which con 

UtaA has been 'landing for 
The Times was not star* 

find in less than a half 
Mam Mt. yestenlay* several 
f water used for protection 
■uses, throwing up a wave of 
•• near dusk They were Just 
mt of those barrels and rad!* 
their nightly quest. And per 

ieabr.ut* were beginning to 
t logs about their ankles, 
their arms and necks Mo* 
.•ere to he heard and felt 
re. And the condition there

rated «•#. either l h *
h barrels ...... .»•» 1

(I and ether breeding place* 
loft Without any attempt 

uf t*hem
not eul y bites •nd 

his song is not very 
when a per 

\ day and w an t^ need

from the

at (iiiwnt would quickly put a 
quietus to the whole mosquito family.

The T  lines trusts that ever) hoUM* 
bidder, hotel, oil supply house, the 
city, the railroad and every other con
cern in the city will give hml to this 
gentle reminder of a condition which 
we ate undergoing that could be 
qurckly and effectually removed if 
each one would today use a little ml 
or other preparation to place ia such 
receptacles that are breed ng place* 
for these obnoxious in.«erta. It as
sures them that they will be the gam
ers by this little applicatnm of oil. 
The nights will be mire appealing to 
the eil workers and the resident of 
tbs city. There is no time |tke the 
present. Every person shou'd start 
this campaign against the mosquito 
at once se that the combined efforts 
e f the many people will stop fer 
the remainder of the ) car thr die 
quietude which now is prevalent in 
the city.

Who writ kindly heard this sugges 
tiaa.

THE K tM .K K  POOL 
Developmcat ia ths Rang* r o.t 

field was probahl\ never qu*tc so at- 
t.ve ami interest.ng as at thr prea- 
mt time Ever) day The Times car* 
rtea testimoo> to that fact Manr 
wells are an top of the black lime 
and some entering the sand, increas
ing the product*ei of this field rapid* 
ly. Some time ago it was a h« Hby for 
some newspapers m this state to 
speak de rugs tor il v of Kang- < hv de
claring that the "Kangi r oil field was 
rapidly waning “ TW writers of 
those art tries were ignorant and 
thought the) were saying 
novel. I tevelopment 
in the Kanger field I 
nt n time due to ma 
torn productu«n t**-ca 
t takage ami one tl 
it is natural that wells first broug 
tn with high prudurtion settle dow 
Many new wells brought m in a sing 
week give that week's report a stan 
.ng which may be ■ record and whs 
may the next week drop her no 

’ • f  the settling of the flow, amt tl 
failure of other wells to have hr. 
made completions.

This week the newspaper* t« 
quite another story. They tell of Ka 
g »r ’« production incrsaemg hv lea

i>tng unmet himg the cl
was rest nr te.1 ° f  th. 

alt alr a w»rk er t Ha
ihilit) to maua- j penes
•f «*f wan iti at gift.
ig and aanttiiet wa* 1

confined to a few square miles, while 
the Kanger ptnl has yet shown no 
limits.

J \l‘ t .sp IK lT lO V
“ World kadcrship is now in Ann r- 

ica, but it is (round later to be trans
ferred to Japan " Such was the state 
mrnt of the president of the house of 
representatives of Japan. Japan ia 
much perturbed and expectant ovei 
thr actum which this government will 
take n the Shantung controversy. It 
has appeared for many year* that 
Japan has had a part o f the spirit 
that imbued Germany to try to con-J 

i quer the weld. World domination 
is one of the tenets and desires o f thr | 
Jap* It has a "Monroe doctrine" tn  ̂
Asia and it seeks its early conquest.
It violated it* promise to become a 
pn»t vturnte for Korea after the Rus
sia war by goldding up that little 
country,

THESE WERE KIDS OF
THE NEWER GENERATION

The three brothers, aged 7, tf and 
I I ,  were fighting among themselves 
almost all their time Their mother (

, wa* complaining of this to their 
grs rd f at her on the occasion of h i  
weekly visit. "A ll of them have 
fouirht like this?" grandfather in- 
quired. looking reproach at the three 
o ff r nder*

Mother was always just. "W ell. 
John hasn't fought as much as the 
two younger ones," she informed 
grandfather.

Then grandfather handed John a 
half d«diar for his abstinence. The j 
money had its effect and that week 
thr re was more peace and harmony | 
m Uw household than there had been 
for a long time.. Mother reported 

ge to grandfather at the end 
ext week. And he re warded 
by handing each a dime 
an hour later mother bap- j 
> hear the boys divcusnng the 
(Inly a dime apiece." John 

scornful, "and last week he gave 
i|e half dollar. I ’ll toll you 

what let's do You two fight Then 
when he gives me the half dollar I'll 
divide up Then we'll have fifteen 
cents apiece besides a between nickel. 
W l| yuu do it?*' And the other two 
agreed, tadianapoli* News

A B Jones ,oil operator in the 
Ranger field, with present headquar
ters in Abilene, was smong the bosi 
ness visitors to Ranger Thursday. Mr. 
Jonea Is plcaaed with the spiendid 
growth which this cRy ia making 
sn.| predicts great things for it.

DAMASCUS NOW  
D E S O L A T IO N ,  
V IS IT O R S  SAY

Everywhere (in Damascus) was: 
evidence o f destitution, starvation 
and squalor. The street* were utter- { 
ly filthy, as if they had not been ■ 
■cleaned for month* or years; which, i 
indeed, was probably the rase. D»s- | 
used tram lines reared up two o r . 
three feet above the worn road, so 
that camels, donkeys and pedestrian* 
constantly tripped over them. Along j 
the principal streets one had to turn 
aside, every doten yard* or %o, to 
avoid enormous holes. Half crum 
bled walls, huts and house* were ev
erywhere apparent. The magnificent 
old mosque which ia one o f the 
beauties o f Damascue was decaying 
into decrepitude without any attempt 
at support or restoration

As for the population, mo*t wer* 
in rags, very few had boots, about 
one half wore sandals, and thr re
mainder went about barefooted. Yet 
even the destitute Arabs wer*‘ more 
attractive than the well-to do levan 
tinea with their frock coats and 
brown boots and straw hats All the 
poorer Arabs and Syrians looked half 
hundreds of gaunt beggars* - men. 
starved, and we must hajre passed 
women, and children. W<n*4 o f all
were the little babies huddled again*) 
the walls and «roorway*. Ilibs and 
bones showed through their wasted 
bodies, which werr indescribably thin 
except where the stomach, swollen 1 
out by thr moistened gram which had j 
been their only sustenance, seemed 1 
abnormally fat bv contract

So weak were they that they could 
scarcely cry their hunger nr hold out 
b hand in supplication. Arab moth
ers. themselves on the verge of star 
vation. kad left them, in the vain 
hone that Allah would provide And 
Neither Allah nor anybody else took 
the least notice until they were 
dead The police then removed their 
small bodies for burial; and more 
starving mothers Irft more starving 
babies bv the roadside The Greek 
doctor told me that fortv such babies 
died in Damascus each dav — T*an»ain 
Alan Bott, N C , R A. F , in Har 
per's Magazine.

R B VA s 'gK'i’ an busineas mana
ger for the Kanrer Daihr Times, left 
Thursday for Wichita Fall*, to he 
away several 'lavs on business con
nected with the Wichita Fall* Ibiily 

i Record-News

Empire Well Near 
Abilene Drilling

Special to Ine I inn s.
♦ABILENE, 5ept. 12 Drilling' i* 

being resumed at th< Empire Oil A 
(•as company’s test in southwest* m 
Shttikelford ccunty, fourT < n miles 
northeast of Abilene, after the wed 
had been shut down for thiee month* 

( ’a» ng and fuel oil are being haul 
ed mil from Abilene. The depth I 

( given a> 400 fret.

' LUCEY CO IS HOST
AT DINNER I OR NINE

The Lacey Manufacturing com- 
pat.y wa* host at a dinner for nine 
at the McClrskry cafe Thursday 
night. The guesta were Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Medill. K. P. Be©me. It P 
Johnstone, K. B. Ycary, A. J. Rob 
ert*. R B Dexter. B. M. Germany 
and J. H. Moran. The following din
ner was served:

Fresh Oyster Cocktail 
Radishes Queen Olive*

Celery Heart*
Consomme Vermicelli 

Muffed Spring Chicken, Giblet 
Sauce, Oyster Dressing 

Ssfotl Potatoes 
Scolloped Potat CM'ft 

California Asparagus Tip*
Fruit Salad l-emon Cu*tard Pie

Icr Cream
Iced Tea ' Coffee

F O R  S A L E -
25 fet‘t on Main Street -canter of hu*inesH— unim

proved— not loaned.
2.*) foot on Dine Street between Auatin and Maraton—  
very Rood l>u> faces aouth— not leaned— unimproved.
100x140 on a corner— one and one-half block* from 

Pontoffiee remi-busincs* property— $10,000.00. 
Beat Bet in Tuvin.

am f

Texas Real Estate Company
312 Main Street *

RANGER STOCK EXCHANGE 

The Stanton Oil Co.
Fiacal Agents for

Mid-Stephens
General Stock and Brokerage 

Business
Orders Executed Prcrn ptly.

Wire Connections.

FORT W ORTH EASTLAND W IC H ITA  FALLS

Start the Day 
Right

A cup of (Holden Brown 
C o ffe e  jfcU you off right 
in the ntorninj?— make* 
you feel like working.

Alao try our 
BREAKFAST SPECIALS

You'll Like Them.

Pearson Bros. 
Cafe

Pine Street

A  Large Supply of

A j a x  B lacksm ith Coal
For Sale at

AN  A TTR A C T IV E  FIGURE

RANGER ASSOCIATION
,»n.l Uhind* \N .I prvfiirit that the pro-
dt*e(M»n in thie •prtiDn will matmue
tn *hnw *oef%+ tonal improve-
ment*. hê -au**  Idevelopment is new
•lead) New ike Unai going out to
tlie wvirid ha* a wav of carrying con
• ictmn to the *n•nd* of outiu4*r* that
tiie Ranger aII field himi |U*t ’.eglin

ON TIFFIN ROAD

«*•  *■

to «#r development ami ha* many, 
many year* yet to «*and fir*t in the 
mind* of the pnqk  a* the gr»*tr*t 
nil producing field in the world At 
tfco proMmt lima there »ppe«n  to he 
quite a lull in other field*, due tn the 
fart that development ha* reached it* 
apex. The Time* mralt* ju*i now 
that a few e<l field* discovered *ub*e- 
quent tn the Rqnger pool have at 
ready about worn away, hut the Ran 
ger pool eontmue* tn pour nut itn 
gulden liquid and tn develop near 
giMhers almo*t daily And what ut
quit* a* intarewtmg ami encouraging 
I* nqws developing daily showing that 
ths extent of the Ranger field has 
net yet he* n determined, hut is con- 

i tmualiv extending in mnnv direction*. 
' giving name hope to believe that the 
| day l* new far dtntant when it wrH) 
be ttaMdqaivety eaiahh«he< that the

er P#wd W:U j'»n With Pie
ita field. pM-l-ii.-. iv.i
in the country ha* received 

to siae 
the Ranger 

!« tn f

M. 5. LEVENSON A  CO., Props. 105 N. Austin Street, Next to P. & Q. Realty BWg.

Hie P a la c e
CLOTHIERS

W e are now open and ready for business with a 
large stock of

Men's Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes 
and Hats

A full linn of KHaki Clothing—Shirt*, Riding Breeches, 
and  Trou sers . Just arrived, a big lot of Silk Skirts, 
in a v a r ie ty  o f  patterns, at m od era te  p rice*.

COME IN AND LOOK U3 OVER.
TOUR PATRONAGE W ILL BE APPRECIATED.

J

905 North Austin, Just Around tha C< or of Mom St.

TEXAS-PACIFIC  
COAL &  OIL CO.
THURBER, : : TEXAS

f

, 0

a

B S
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BUSINESS
Lislfd in nlplialietirat arranKcment are herewith given the names of business

firms amt pmttAsions of Ranger.
(.onsiill ttiis Directory for responsible and progressive citizenship. They wi 

vom business and are giving you a standing invitation to look them up— their i
dresses arc for your guidance.

l i l t
ad

Banger is m her formative stage— we are making our |>ersoiial amt 
ness relationship*— The Times recommends the advertiset's here mention 
able and worthy of your |»atronagc

our bust- 
ntioned as reli-

Abstracters
TEXAS BONDED ABSTRACT 

COM PANY 
Ranger O ffice:

205 P. A  Q. Realty Building
JOSEPH W MILL

LUCKEL A  DARNELL 
DEPENDABLE ABSTRACTS 

PROM PTLY COMPILED 
A m ric ta  Nat’l. Bank Building 

Eastland. Teas*. 
h ) «M  No 2M

Auto Sales and 
Repair

Doctors

O K A Y
TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

Kales and Service
Four Blocks Wsat McCU.kay Hotol 

J. A. CAMMACK

Accountants

K AR L E. JONES
ACCOUNTAN f — AUDITS

GASOLINE AND OIL, DAY 

AND NIGHT SERVICE 
PAI.MF.R A FLINN 

Hunt and Oak Sts., aoar Tima* O ffice

DR C. H. D AY

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ovsr Hangar Drug Store 

Sails I. Pkona I I I

M. S. ALEXANDER

"Horse and Mule j Painters and Paper 
Dealers Hangers Oil and Gas Leases,

Royalty Contracts—Eastland
HE RANGER HORSE AN D  D AVID  W . PRINCE DECO- 

M ill F M ARKET R ATIN G  COM PANY
m u l e , m a i t a r . t  h l « i  in office of County Clerk K a il( Sepi. m|„ , |gt 191M; royalty

FLETCHER A BROWN, Prop# Paints a ad Wall Paper Uenuvr, aepi. U . ||4,'XM>.
A I CU..a. H a n a  and Muto* far W . do the best of all kinds of work | t * .  V\ *Ua et ai to Hog Town Oil 

Sal*
429 Ham Street

Estimates furniahed.

Hospitals

was Co., pari w  iuo a m  out 01 
p - - .—  I f «  Hoar ton aad Oak St*. Bos S3* |**uwue»up. OottVga aui\e>, basUand

m I r bounty; «aaiginiMat; 4i, eve.
J. I. AiiUt-rkon to At turf. Hugger

Ranger Paint A  Paper Co.

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Martlaa aad Mesquite St.

Fall Line of Cbaraa Paper aad 

Haa*« Paiata.

A aiodern, scientifically equipped 
hospital conducted by experts. 

Yaaag Addition Raager, Taaa* ,

Insurance

Physician aad Surgeon

Of flea aad

Baths

Re*idears Over 
• fib s .

Port-

DR. A. K WEIR

: i
Sparialiaiag la Haadliag

CONTRACTORS' BOOKS 

Pkaaa SS Raager Bo* MS

Architects

ROBINSON’S 
Hot and Cold Bathe

Tab ar Shower 
!ad>«* aad Mao.

Half Block North of Post el lice.

-----  PHYSICIAN AND SURC.FON

' l lS tg  Maia Street Telephone 200

RANGER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

SCHUYLER C. FRENCH. Mgr. 
INSURANCE 

Eeery kind -Everywhere 
C liff Bldg. North Trsvi* St. 
Pkeae 121, Reager, Teaea

DR. Y. M. M ILAM
----------------------------------  PHYSICIAN AND SURGF.ON
B r i r l l P r S  1 Attention to Genito I rinary
■ M l U v l B  j Troubles.

Beshgrtoorian A  Cobelli
- »  * • »  B e. tm I
ARCHITECTS

I f '  *
318 Walnut Street

I -a ...
RANGER. TEXAS

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT 

SERVICE. SEE US

WASHBURN A  NEBELONG 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

101 McMaaa* Bldg.

Easllaad Raager

Auto Sales and 
Repairs

LIBERTY BARBER SHOP
la the Liberty Theater Building 

22S South Raak Street
Four chairs, modern, sanitary equip- I 

ment and barbers who know 
their business.

O. C Gibb*, Proprietor

Boiler Works

W RIGHT BROS. BOILER 

AND MACHINE CO.
Three Block* We*t McCieabey Motel. 

BANGER

Ceraer Msia end Front Street* 
Opposite Depot

Dr.* Terrell A Lauderdale

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Lw--. *w<m 4* #*»

Salta I,  Terrell Bldg.

Pbewe 2*. Raager. Tesa*

Cleaning and 
Pressing

DR. CARL WILSON
Physician ead Sargeea 

Office* la McCleckey Hotel 

Hearsi 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
Sunder*: 12 to 4 P. M.

Dr. Thomas D. Rockwell, 
Opt. D.

T en *  Fmplerer*' ln*uran<e A**n
The million dollar Mutual, writing 
Workmen’s t'ompensation Insurance 
at minimum net cost ('ash dividend* 
paid monthly to stockholders.
District Office, McCle*hcy Hetel 

C. H Sines, Diatrict Manager 
Werree Moore, Cleim Adjueter

Junk Dealer

PRODUCERS’ SUPPLY JUNK 
COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Iron, Motel, Rope, Rubber. Rag*, 

New and Secead Mead Pipe 
•OS 411 Weal Mam Street— Four 

Black* West McC'leakey Hetel 
RANGER. TEXAS

Planing Mills

C IT Y  PLAN IN G  MUX
B H W ILLIAM S, Prop. 

300 Nortk Ru*k St ret

puu ul .*r. iotiier »Sfc>* section ' .. \
.... .. . .. i. H,. to . .urv. , % U *

, aee.gi.aMai. ;hsad. t^JJaad county; roydKy
J t Dans it oi to V\ in A. Morgan, ’

i'-.'i o| lie. I nt l up<i 11 Ul partition * "  1vM*****r TlMBBE#
i t No i i M i nonius *t ul v*. ft. I,ur( ^ ” (4 section *, b w d  4, It. 

v* r isher et in District Court, *  !• C. Ry. t o. survey, S mbIBSH
< o mane be county; aae igiiinei.i, * j. loyalty eeelaail. i
cU. N j C. C. Junes to J. 11 Tanner, part'

I K„ii'p t M l>. I m*i >, p«rt <d W , m • tioii St. blot k 4, H A T. &  
■' Nt •« o| !\r. I,f N V t* . section Ky Uo. .survey, hu.Uaiui county;
■ >.. M<»cK 4. II 4. I. t R>. Co. hast - era I deed; $1, etc.

>, assignment, yl. i1 - < » iiiu «  to W F. Smith,
I> > Kutnpli to M I), i sarfy, part of ' KW section 4, block 4, H. A  T. C. 

<>» vt « *<tioii 32, (duck a. Ii A R> t o. urvey, Kastland county; tnBu

to T. S. WhiU'ley, perl
ul .s\fc ,**cUua 14

|l t k>. t o. laud KaMilano county; cral deed; ( 10, etc.
'assignment; 91, etc. I iJ. It. Abtiot

<d 14*4* acres
Bourdeaua Bros. Planing Mill I Am I H A I t l< Mad,

pa. t of 40 *< m » N %
Csbiaot Work. Store Flatores. W.o mcot, |1, etc INW% section 1 f, block 2, abstract
dew Frame*. Seek. Doer, end i-m  ,t , K-> u> j  ,, 0f | g7P, SCKifkgkr 24-1466, K an tt**  .
lag. 9*rooo Deer* aad Wiedom , t „.»i ; - block It A I • mineral deed; |1JR|.
Ante Bed*. A ll Cl*e*e* ef Mill Work 

428 Seulk Re*k Street

Lawyers

THE C O D CLEANERS '̂t"®*ltiste Optometrist and Optician. 

MATS Cleaned end Blocked f y  Refracted and Gls**e* Fitted.

401 Me*qwite sad South Trsvi* Sts

COOPER BROS. GARAGE.
r.XPF.RT REPAIR WORK

All Kind* of Vuloanisiag 
1 ops Recovered

The Yeung Addition, Raager,

fc.’

FREE TIRE SERVICE
DRF.ADNAUGHT TIRES

TIRE SERVICE CO.
207 Pine St., Ranger.

Suita made to order. 
Cleaning and Pressing.

Located on South Austin Street. One 
Itlo. U South <>! MrCleskey Mold

Concrete
Contractors

FOX A HALL
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION CO,

(IN C .)

CONCRETE W O RK-CO NCRETE  
BLOCKS

C. D. FOX. Pro*. A G. M.
F. E. MALL, Sec‘y..Trea*.

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN
(Just returned from Army service.) 

Practice Limited Exclusively to 
Eyo. Egr. Nate and Throat

MOISE At CURTIS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

General Civil Praetieo 
Over Ranger Drug Stero 

Ranger, Tease.

DAVENPORT A OVFRSON 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

F. A M Beak Building 

Ranger, Teas*.

Photographers
RANGER STUDIO

We Make Portrait* Dey or Night 
O IL FIELD CIRKUTS OUR 

SPECIALTY.
Also Do Copying, Enlarging and 

Kedek Finishing
Higginbotham Brae . 21* Ru*b St.

Realty Agencies
RANGER REALTY CO.

b f a u t i f u l ° wh i g h l a n d  f a r k
ADDITION

121 Marstea Street 
Fivo Dear* North of Poet Offieo

Ky. C«. sur>ey, Last land county; a»- 
. Mignment; 91, etc.

J T Andereon to P. J. Davis, part 
-—  *f SE »otn«r, W h  se€*tMm 32, block 

NKlAly; aSMlgliment; $1.
Koy Sliuit. to H- If. I ’atlog, port 

of J. M Ifisbup tia< t, A. Hmt'lxrr 
|f **rvrj, latetland county: a ingnmenta 
I I  etr

J. J. Albef> to J. J. Altiers et al
*1 Mi.trr, Altrrrs Oil Co., part of E 
«»«h I42S acre tract NK*u, sect tun 8, 
bhek 4, II A T. C. Ry. Co. survey, 
I art land county; assignment' f t ,  etc.

K II June, *t u* to John T. Day, 
part of KS of W l acres out of surtey 
S'o, IS, Wm. lleMruw league. Kast
land county; royalty rontrart; 93,otit) 

M J Eppier et al to M. Scales, 
part of A, M w ltm  survey, tract I, 

i Mub-division, made for M J. Fppter

J 1. Si roggtn to J. L. Hill, part o f 
M  wrlioii 4, block 4, H. A T. C. 
ky. Co. lands. )u  id land county; m i*
era) •♦♦•ed; $'J6U0.

T. K fhivia et al to T. A P. f 
«'o. et al. tart of 321 acres of 
N O. Ry. Co. survey. No. 1. abr 
f*.VT, |tart of 0*3 acres of Mary ' 
survey, Eastland county; mu 
deed; 117.500. *

Chan. T Hnll to J W Head, p 
W. H Futulerburg survey. Fast 
county, mineral deed; $3,UlMi.

W H. Hurd U> R. I. McCU-skO 
part of SWk section *, blutA 4. H 
A T C. Ry. 0*. survev. BastMaA 
count >; nnneral deed; $87.60.

Tt»be Norton et ux to R L. Me* 
Cieskey. nart of SW 14 section *, 
td.u k 4, H A T. C. Rv Oe. sunrer 
I .i (land .otmty; mineral deed; $1260.

Signs

FOOD CONTROL 
IS TO CONTINUE 

IN  E N G L A N D
OI1.BELT ADV SERVICE

S I G N S
•TVs* Talk”

We ('over the Oil Fields 
t arnar Mou*len snd

Day of A i jh a e  
Rapidly Anrivag, 

Says Aodwrity

Tinners
BELL’S T IN  SHOE

The airplane has a more vanoA fu 
ture than any other transportations) 
unit. land or sea, pasoedfer or
freight, war or peace-—whatever the 
service mi, the new type seems ready 
to respond We are dunitrating h

Draying
o . D. BOULDIN

DRAYING

ATI calls promptly attended to. O f
fice with Konger Refined Oil ('o. 
110 North Austin St. Telephone 186

RUSK ST. GARAGE
407 Rusk Street. 

Under New Msaagemaet 
EXPERT REPAIRING 

Peeaaet Oil and Gasoline

M AGNETO IG NITIO N CO.
Temporarily Located an South Rail

road Aveauo
We Repair All Make* of Magaetoo*, 
Goaaraters. Starter* and Ignition 

System*.

Bargains in Vulcanised Tiroa and 

Tubes.

EAST SIDE TIRE HOSPITAL

338 Hunt Street

Director*: 
I... V.ce

J. W. Mackay, C. H But- Employment Office
Pre*. Bank of Ranger,

D U N AW AY A  PEARSON
t la e  *

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

Terrell Bldg. 

RANGER. TEXAS

A. E. FIR MIN

R. C. McCOY
Attorney* at Law

M< Mean* Bldg,
Raager, Tesa*.

Hr t n .  h im

1<i|JK I nylan.1. Sept 1,3— Abun.l 
ance of imfMtrted meat, bacon, rbeaae 

Oak Street, marrannr rice, tea ►uy.ii and apple!
■» - ---Tr----- •- j *• »s«ur«-.| the peuple «>f iirret Bn

fain fh. runiiiiK winter by the au
i hunt ies. but home grown pr.ntucta. I tH,. skies our motor cun. our U xk , 
,uch "  nt,k’ bultgr gp.i lined j our tmlnn, mmr vienmshtpa, oar fotm
fruit*. I t  .» *.,J. w.n be scarce end #nd ^ur baUleshipS. |

FOR TANKS GUTTER W ELL CAS ! Tho Any o f IB* airphwe is Aawi. I
, k. u.e, .here '*>«■ I« « » t  W.lt ul. N*f.’ty . tbe|

.r tb. nvMd.hb suh.Ii.*  Nothing wurtl 04 lht * * *  trw •*
like the barilsh<|>* endured during the . 
lest two \earv of ihe war is sntM i- * ~W *i*RF*

Ph 104

ING. E TC

Opp. Burton Ling..

RANGER TIN  SHOP

wbl» in IW p*»i »ew j I > nan CS r
L ! , . k lablished that. It dues not v » it  ar 

though its efficiency
gated, betsuae which has improved So mar\#fo.

TINNERS AND PLUMBERS

. , • mrin r-l super —, ; _ ,
^B S^aa«^dw trtl»i not bo 1 v 1
a.. I.gorous »h .., II ,•'* army had j ^
I, "be, k to tb. V»«ll I ment. It waits little on ocono*

The ittH ne of f<-, ding and fatten j even now Hw BIUbI W it
■ ng cattle is the fa. tur that will make *in»»*mos is lew than df »

Our Motto ‘Satisfaction Guaranteed *' oioT’ eit.*, and the 10 t|  R IM X

Anpthing in Shoot Metal

SKINNER THE TINNER
~H It’a Metal Wa Make I t ”

“ - “  oat cr«*ps are abnormally sh.irt and • JTS-4D can go on a gallop of 
H  I r«mt $-on,pares favorably with motor

CRESCENT SHEET M ETAL 
WORKS.

Contractors
General

VULCANIZING

By Eaperts, witk the 
Akron-William* Vulcanising Ontfit
PROMPT SERVICE— FAIR  PRICES

ROGERS GARAGE
210 Santk Rn*k St. Phone 1*8

’Vfotking Tee Large or Too 
WORK GUARANTEED 

QUICK SERVICE 
Rear Masonic Hall

* RANGER W ELDING CO.

Only 40 Year* Esperieara
YOUNG GARAGE
P A IN T  SHOP

Aaytblwg From Sign* to Heaaea. 
AUTOS A SPEC IALTY—

McNe il  a  M cK i n n o n

Contractor* and Buildrr*

Jobbing promptly attended to. 

TEAL MOTEL, 423 W MAIN ST. |

All Cla**e* of Labor Furnisbod

RANGER EM PLOYM ENT OFFICE

Main and Commerce Street*
Mr Menu* Bldg., Opposite Depot

Post Offieo Bom 323 Phono 14

Feed and Grain

 ̂G. G. HAZEL, County A tt’y. 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
General Civil Practice.

Snito I snd 2 Realty Bldg Phone 106 
Comer Mai and Austin Street*

. furl M*Ce N' Ii an
•*«skr.”  *4u. h V, .11 h» v*- to u«. I two thing* |.ubh< reahxatton
mure fm  lv. i* rmirr . v(«, n i\< fhen publu organisation, 
last veer The sun considersttedS The nrW thing slwayn PIN

er applv to milk Th,’ pric. for August | kIuw see. pUnce. It wa* fifty
*"• * 1 11 “ k of Poet Offieo W (l f,,. | a| o  i-rnts a gallon to tin brfait the railroad got its au*

dairymen, and for September at 7f» hearing, and the motor car, b« 
cents I a»t winter n an* 20 rent* j | H*H, was not so well off In 
a quart hut higher prices aro ex ** the airplane hi today. A 
period the coming winter i tne airplane occupma that foi

Th»’rr i* plenty of ten in tor roun ( unfortunate position of beini 
try. hut transportation system* «rr' opml in advance of its fed

Undertakers
JNO. E. MILFORD CO.

FUNFRAL DIRr.CTOR— LICENSED *° ou1 of * 'rr* •*>■ '* lw,n lTtremble* on the v

Dentists

Dr*. Terrell A Harkrider
DENTISTS

Suite 3. Terrell Building

W. F. PEOPLES FEED STORE
Dealer in

GRAIN AND FEED 
Wholesale and Retail

Oaa Block Norlkoest of Depet

LEE J. MARKS
Attorney aad Counselor at Law

FMBA* Ml R 
Pkoaa 110

Calls Answered Promptly Day or 
Night

Wall Paper^

Irost more to handle and distribute 
lit. Baron prices are rt*tng in Amer
ica. Which makes the British price.

Vcrptance— not i r e  
purposes; tt sires t
scceptancc by the public f

Doctors

W . C. PAI.MF.R. M. D. 

Surgeon

Office la P, A Q. Really Building 

Corner Maia and Austin Street*

McFARLAND-DOW DY CO.
RANGER'S BIG FEED STORE

Wholesale and Retail Feed and Flour 
Phono No. 38

Pino 8troot, Half Bloch West of 
T. A  P. Railway.

»!. ARTHUR SW AN
PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGF.ON

HEID BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail 

MAY. GRAIN, FEED AND FLOUR 

Corner Osk snd Lamer Street*

Groceries

JIT  Hm I I ln M

REO CARS AN D  TRUCKS 
REO MOTOR SALES CO.

•mf f
A complete lino o f parts 
for both Mrs aad trucks.

214 I amar Street 
Nasi to Range* *1 awing M»N

Offlen o. Maia Stroot Upatsirs. No.t TH £ LANE GROCERY CO. 
to F. A  M Book. n  .

P h . . .  200 V—U>n m
Fancy Groceries

DR. H. C. BOWDEN
PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGF.ON

Wholesale snd Retail 
310 North Trsvi* StM Ranger. Tesa*

Salt# One Over Ranger Drng Stem 

ISO
__________  1

DRS. HODGES A  LOGSDON
PHYSICIAN ! AND SURGKONS |

Office* to Feat Offieo Bedding 
Suite* f  anJ 8 

And SI Hillside Pharmacy

Horae and Mule 
Dealers

Visit U*
General civil practice in State and BIG SELECTION OF W ALL PAPER

Year* of Faperiea*.
RANGER PA IN T  A W ALL

Federal Courts.
SUITE OVER POSTOrFICF.

S. H. MILWEE

Attorney at Law  

3084  P A Q. Really Building 

R A NG ER . TE X A S

Loan Offices
U. s. LOAN OFFICE

124 North Austin 
Son Uncle Ike If Yon Are to 

Trouble.
We Lend Money an All Kinds 

Valuable*

PAPER HOUSE
402 Mam St., Two Door* West of ran pr . 

Marston. ■

Port and dock delay*, due to strike* purposes, for individual n<
and thr general apathv of latmr, con 
tribute.! to hight-i pricer

Nobody i» worrying about «ugai 
except as to pnee Thr sugar com __ _
mfmion has been very active in the I ^ataia^ and” douMtiiV 
general market, and ho* I spread of aerial ronum
enough to last until the end of inctodiWy swift. Our a
year at p n m  which arc a little b* I flf ^  ari. th„  rf>Buh
low U«r averag* of * »■ * • «  that ten years ago tbm.

When the psychological 
curs that will make the m
nraa everywhere realise 

already -the advatit-

ii r,f,1 y * »r » ago thoucourse, much higher fhan tto, Amwn^ | ,o f rarm rtoo4 ^
|f »h. commtaana had on| th# ^

i . (•,..>(. : 1 ■ • * ' " 1 . V ____  i __ a
s jb e  compelled to pay h« much far reattun o f aerial road

— ) ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .  h,.eidc the conatructioi

Wholesale Tobacco next yeiir the consumer e* i - *

RANGER TOBACCO CO.
Wholeasle- Cigar*, Tobaccos, Cigs- 

retl#*. Candies end Soft Driahe

Dialribnloe* o f
CO IDA end M INNEHAHA ALE

early road means only a t

Lumber Dealers

E. N. DORSEY
b it

RIG CONTRACTOR 

LUMBER. TIMBERS, RIG IRON*

CLAY BOILER A  
MACHINE COM PANY

Export Repairing don* on 
Boiler*. Engine*. Punipa, 
Turbine Generator*, Auto* 
mobile* and Truck*.

Acgtylrnc and Forg« 
Wedding. Work guaran- 

Sati*faction M**un*d. 
We Buy and Sell Second 

Hand Boilara. 
BLACKW ELL ROAD 

AND SOUTH RUSK ST.

C  DYSART MULE CO.

From Sprtogftotd, Mm 
143 Monl Street.

R AN G fR  TEXAS.

Opt.ci.ns

p, cl* to pav in rye enough and leApple* are high ami *«arc<, 
controlled price bung 1 * omta a landing, with oil 
pound It IS expected, however, that P*'*** Narniv fiym * d» 
tto fine crop in England will serve require that£ •*iTr:Jm” w J .*£n,B,4

l i.k .r .  . . . I  th. • J)"' 7 ini  **•
an increase It- the coat of breed light? Flying has don* ii 
There an abundant sheet supplies what the railroad did In f 
in Australia and th. Argentine, hut diction about such an act 
the scawitv of shipping makes tm- n*»e P**t lltMgiliatmn. - 
midmto^ delivery im,m-..bb Bo Curtia. in th« S.tOrdfty Kv 
England must depend upon the j ■ . ■
llnitod Ptatea and < ansda, which. WHY ROADS SHOULD

I  I K v H i H lthe authoritioa aay, mrana 
loaves.

costlier

AIR BKNVIf E TAKES
OVER BEATHKR AAOKK.

e y e  s t  v* in  ,
W# Srlrafif,rally M« \are Eyo* aad 

FM Gla*. \
T. S. HIGGINB YTHAM

Ool smstrl* \
RANGER STl V>
318 Rush ! I n . )

SHAMROCK
SERVICE

“ Swrxrico That
JMHNUWNBSWVXBS '*

m p

LONDON, Aug 2t <H\ Mr-h -  
Meteondogi. ul woik <>1 the Hrittah;
Empire Is to he taken ovei hy tag 
Royal A ir Force. With. »t«. the stmly 
of the weather ha* been the work of 
a number of different d*pa-1 meats, 
but the incroasing imiairtanpe of
aviation and the essential port which _ -- --------------- •
meteorological knowdeilge miii-t pl«: *nd Minnesota and # 

I In He progress, has brought alxHit on large traeka. Tf

The Chicago Tribune i 
the ruadmakers o f llllnaia I 
narrow roadways. They 
tng many roads in t 
while the width is no 
Tribune, it warns ag 
atrip o f cement ina> 
easy and safe passage 
ing in onpoaito dlN ft- 
Ing is timely In view 
traffic which hi aom« 
over these cement rt

the change.
The Air For** has its own ilepart- 

ment already, and the other* will he 
Imbed up with it. It eventually will

fr. .ght car* It mkj 
o f economy lo iner- 
the years to 
tant to

J
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I Where Ranger Fills Its Market Basket
Firms on This Page Are Merchants Whom The Times Feels It Can Recommend to Housewives of Ranger and to Buyers for Camps and O '1 C j .’

I A . IS U E M

DO YOU KNOW
That we Handle the i Id reliable brand 
SKAL5HIPT O YS 11 Kb, the Leal on tb~ 
i.urhsl? Wo al*o have th- best variety of 
Ire :l* Caught r i» !i of any dealer in the
V/ e«t.

Fresh Chesapeake Bay and Deep Sea Houma Oysters
We have a very fine assortment cf Fresh Caught Fish, iu  H as Lake Trout, UUi k 
Bass, Perch, Crsppo, White Kish, P.We, llal'.ut, Gulf Treut, K J-Fi h. Sea Pa s, etc.

CHOICE A T  35c POUND, 3 FOUNDS FOR $1.00

KUitl l ‘A VIII IK ■> OK
GERMANY LOSK M l NY.

UKKI.IN. A CO. 21 (I I )  Mt d i 
ll* lat*«l news of th.> Io-.-.m » incvrruj 
by German famili. s and m  rnnitA- 
tioni. military or tit ilian, as it is 
verified, is being (!•».•* it in the »••** 
paptrs in th*- lurm ui cLituar

in*' I to run \ ,<n it ,nj; itheun fani'ly att< st to th*' but 
retails its dead in a gnat black l»*-r "® r
<iere*l utKviti»<*ment in uldch air I 
s s iw l tw lily *h «  (i emt<em • (  th*' 
family have fallen fi r l ie  Path* i 
land, all «>.»■*• >#i ts « of tl». tit eu  n r *

Similar!) tbc f'.md, of Kar<.n \on

and not as la rye a family as tbe j 
)VanS ith> i:n, unnounces tbe loos of ! 
mutu it m« mlM rs. tang ng fro.n non*
• n r«i...-i» n* d t-ffu* rs to ll.mtenant

colonel.
in.*i\ dual re~imenla, divisions and 

luvai units, ate dad) Id ling their in* 
dividual losses Is* kiuvn, and they 
mate a fcrmtd'iblr kp|H*ai an*'*, and 

evertty of tbe

in tids etnmri on it is interesting 
f«t n,>t fstiinal* s oi the Ministry »>* 
I inuiiit' about the cost o f the war to 
t*« rtnaiiv. It t  iwunU to about 
f.iti.r si.'Ssi ru toitling t< the p*a*'e-

DRESSED AND LIVE

POULTRY
------a n d ------

Strictly Fresh Eggs
Wholesale Only

QUEEN PRODUCE COMPANY
West Main Street

C I T Y  F i S l i  M A R K !
ruttkam* i, little known in Germany lime ratr *»( exchange.

315 Walnut Street 1 s Block East of Postoffice

| DANCE C R A Z E  
^ S T R I K E S  BERLIN  

I  SINCE THE W AR
.*ba dance erase e m « to have h t 

rrwiany with the same force aa it 
lut America about six years ago. 
Large halls, gaily decorated and 
lighted. some bnlliaat—-even accor 1- 
Mkg to the scale of New York ar 
filled nightly with thousand*) «>f the 
young people of Berlin, with a gen 
eroua admixture e f the elderly man 
about town. Girts—-shop girl.*, ch> 
rue girls, anything that ran get 
away from mother— go th r r  m 
fancy costume*, some of which would 
immediately cause police Interfered <• 
in New Y o A , and dance with in»- 

adtsaiataacss. Then? are 
merry go r<>und<«, awing* and all »rt 
o f fooii»jp amusementx, and almost 
the onlylwfreshment ia wine

Thw food here in, in eoutra-t to 
the gfgdkling clubs, positively miwi 
able. Like the gambling clubs th. 
dance hail'* are open ail mghf, *>■ p te 
police regulations When, during 
the March riot* and again dunng the 
“ prate mourning week,** all puhiit- 
danew eetabliabnoMi were ordered 
dosed, they simply constituted them 
aeivea into “ dubs** and rvfu*<-1 to 
moura. While blood flowed in 

n’d n  the hands “ jaaaed" .»» the 
tiaihi and the gifts servant* I with 
laughter as they whirled avow ! (Sc 
“ Slay pole * They. too. knew that 
the involution was on. They w•-re 
told that at last Germany was free, 
but to them liberty meant Itcens, , 
which bad been root rained ia the « •  r 
That Germany lost mad*- no diff, r 
eneeJ^Wi* N a r  W in M i r «m i thr |»|

'(m e young dancing girl o f 1 # *•« 
hifie*! it all to me “ You see. foe
or years and a half I starved ami
wed for the soldiers- now |*m go
f fed have a good time "  Four years 
a she was 14, and I f *  was about 
begin. Now it has begun, bat boo 

tl end* — Charles Victor in Lr*- 
* Weekly.

It A TORY FREVKNT
PARIS FOOD FAMINE

S IR  KIKI.il FOR
NKWsfVtrKM tf»>

HONOLULU, T. H. Aug, ♦—<!»> 
Mat1)—New | aper .ulv«*it-*-ng h;;-* 
fsaml a aew fir'd ia lissnl'ily. 1*uhI 
publicity has been re* rutted as an aid 
to the foes o f lawhnsAess. Judge 
Wilbam H. Hern, whu pacnliy took 
office as city and county attorney, is 
buying spare n the !««*a! <i*tih*s •*• 
furtbei his campaign against gart-

The fallowing classified ndveit **- 
mrat baa appeared ;
“ W ANTED— Any mfrrtnatba at a n, 
professional gamblers, owners of

if reliable, wi
it* d roll- 
I b. paid

41F2, K. I.

car

I r< \ d*
{ *

cu!ed if

W in. H. Been.
“City and Ct-unty Attain* 

Judge linen hemme a *aml*tat 
ritv and evuntv attorney while en tbr 
f«*t**al b* m h lure and mad* piofew 
• bust gambling the <» 
paign. OrwntaU. it i 
knd <*f mmMmg anti 
ram«s t a t  det

L l o y d 's  G r o c e r y
SOUTH O AK  AND CORDON STREETS

T h e  Oklahoma Boy

SHIPP &  SONS’ H A T  MARKET
STRAW N ROAD. OPPOSITE BON-TON BAKERY

Carrying a Complete Line of

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
BUTTER, EGGS. PO U LTRY 

CHEESE

"W *  Sell for Less Rersuie We Sell for Cash

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
FRESH MEATS

>We Deliver

WALKERS BREAD
Is Bread—Not Stuff

BIG DANDY
Regular 15c size, 13c; 2 for........... 25c

Basket Grocery Co.
113 NORTH AUSTIN STREET 

Street Below Postoffice Toward Depot

CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT
of

RIS. Sept. IS.— Vigilant tele 
•rotors in tbe central office 
d Paris from a * <v*« i*1*- 

during the r**ent food rrtti* 
fated by profiteer*. Follow 
'micro shout th* ventral mar 
her# r turners raided the 
W f irrw them, scatter
V  uit. fl*h and other
*tts» v nigh prior*. a m»m- 

i mi a ion merchant* rent 
Mlegrama t« protlucers out • 

'aria, telling them to hold 
I  till further erders. Many 
tat rhea indicated that, «w 
'eeline ia trice*. the Mtcr 
a withholding their gtr>«tv 
srket.
ream* numbered about 
d. TK*v had -n w  rm*t 
Into the operating rooma 
orator who was working 
tires to Hrittany noted a 
m canceling order* for 
, He had paid 10 francs 
• f  butter that morning 
with rolleagtti** operat
ing to fish, vegetable, 
f  rente res and their 

jaded with similar te le
as e f the message * was

I Ament iseued the govern- 
eyapnnMMHty for the »c 

t tr I'‘graphera.

RUSSELL CO.
You are cordially invited to call on us and make this your store. You will 
find the new management enterprising, and always alert to serve you with 
dependable groceries. Courteous attention will always be yours and fair 
prices will be offered at all times. Specials on display each day. Make it a 
habit to come to Russell’s each day.

Saturday Specials

C A rtA lN K
POMM PARTNERSHIP 

’ll*  Ttmg*.

Country Eggs

55c
Large can Peanut Oil, Magnolia 
brand-

$2.00
Folger Pare Extracts

All Flavors— 2 o z .................. 30c

16 oz.............................. $2.25

Sweet Potatoes
6 L b s .  25c

Calumet Baking Powder, 30c size

___ 25c
Folger Teas

1-2 lb.................................... 40c
1 lb........................................75c
51b*...;.............................. $3.60

RpRSELLJk CO.

Good 
Reasons

f o r  t i n ?  S u p e r i o r i t y

1  Carefully Selected Cream 
from Healthy Cows

Cream from hialthy, well fed cows i t  
tented and graded in our big, sanitary 
cr~an:ery.

Perfect Pasteurization 
to insure Purity

3
Tint lugli grade cream is pasteurized 
befote chummy, main mg the very high
est decree of purity in the butter.

Tr i | >le W r a p p i n g  t o  
I n s u r e  P r o t e c t i o n
It is therefore pure, clean, fresh and full* 
flavored when you get it, and ia GUAR
ANTEED to reach you in just that con
dition I

NISSLKY CREAMF*RY COMPANY 
OP TEXAS

T. F. FREEMAN or A. JACKSON 
Eldorado Rooms, 326 South Rusk Straw!
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BasebaD SummariesLORGRORNS TO
BE ON J llM R O N  

SEPTEMBER 15
TEXAS LEAGUE

Suadiag • ( Ik* T * »m i
11 hint. Won. I .oat

Kurt Worth fto a
Houston ................  40 33
I k l t a * ....................  4.1 34
H« aumont ................ 30 35
Shreveport . . .  . 35 37
Kan Antonio . . . . . .  SB 43
Galveston ................ 30 52
W a co ........................ 27 47

W l.tr. They Play Today.
Kort Worth at Beaumont.
(iallaa at Houaton.
Shreveport at Han Antonio.
Waco at Galveeton

NATIO NAL LEAGUE

Standing of tho Team*
Tram*. Won. l.o«t

Cincinnati................ **  39
New York .............. 7M 45
Pittsburg .............  0 4 02
Chicago.................... 05 61*
Brooklyn ................ 00 <5
Bouton .................... 00 72

Pet
.007
.50*
.R5H
.521
.4*0
.440
.370
.306

8t. Louis ..............  47 75

Pet
.003
.634
.60*
.4*5
4*0
410
.3**
.3*6

AI W I N ,  twill, I f .* ’—Training n »
■on for the I 'ni vcr.it y of T*’ xa« 
l-otighorns will begin Sept. 15. the 
earliest- data allowed bjr the confer- 
anca ruins, at Clark field, adjacent 
to the university at Austin. All 
roach** anti students participating in 
football in the pravlou* year*, a* 
Well aw many naw man, are expected 
to be preaent on that day. letters 
have been want to forty former *tar» 
and to forty new men who havr in
dicated their intention of comma to 
the university, inviting them to come 
to the Iranm g camp.

Thit year give* an idealr chance 
to freefmen for athletica, for they

will be eligible far the regular team *] 
thia year, for the l**t time, and can!] 
play four yaara. Kreehmen entering | 
next year cannot be eligible to the I 
team and can play only throe yoara. I 

I Part harm# re, there are many excel- !| 
I lent openings on the learn for good I 
inen, freshmen or old men, specially || 

I in the lino. It la not yet certain thnt I 
1 any o f the old renter* or guards will I 
, return, and every position la open, aw 
1 one of the coaches said, no man be. 1 
t ing assured of hia place. Every man 
will he given an equal chance to 
make the team on hia merita, no mat* 1 
ter who hia rival, the coache* way. I 

No such collection of roache* a* 
Juneau. Van (Jent, Whitaksr, Disrh 
and Ettlinger ha* ever been gathered 
together in the South, and thus an 
exceptional opportunity Is given the 
men for varied and individual train
ing. Clark field has been put In fine 
*hape. The grawn has been cut short, 
and the whole field looks like a | 
smooth lawn. The equipment is 
ready, and everything is prepared 
for the opening o f the training sea
son.

Where They Play Today.
Philadelphia at Pittaburg.
Button at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago
New York at Ht. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Staodiag of the Teams.
Teams W’on. I-oat

Chicago .................. *1 46
Cleveland ................ 73 62
Detroit .................... 72 64
New York .............. 07 50
St laouis ...............   04 02
Boeton .................... 02 02
Washington ............ 4* 79
Philadelphia ______  34 91

Pet. 
-44 3
.6*4
.571

1
.50*
r.oo

.37*

.27*

THE PAPU LAR
S —My

Street

Where They Play Today.
Detroit at Washington.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louia at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Thursday's Games
At Ran Antonio—  K II I

Kort W o r th ........................... 0 4 2
Ban Antonio ......................  0 4 0

(Called end o f fifth inning on ac
count o f rain.)

Batteries: Diltinger and llal-
worth; Bur foot and Wolgamot.

At Beaumont—  R H E
Waco ....................................  5 10 1
Beaumont ............................ 0 11 1

Butteries: Storey and White; Mar
tina and Kitchens.

At Galveston-- R II E
Dallas ..................................  3 12 0
Galveston ............................  2 7 3

Batteries: Conley, Collins and J. 
Brock; Couchman and Dowie.

At Houston—
First game. R II E

Shreveport ........................  1 4 2
H ouston............ ................. 0 7 I

Batteries: Gleason and Vann, Mow 
ns; Ifrinhart and Noyes.

Second game. R II K
Shreveport ........................  3 0 0
Houaton ............................  1 2 0

Hat tones- la-wia, Bono and Vannj 
Bolden and Myatt.

Is lorn up and 
llu v'iv pulling 

in u new sidewalk

ritfld in front 

of inv store.

.......... I'll make it WORTH WHILE for even
T < )< I I .  D l t K S S K R .  i m i L l . K R  T I U ’ t .K  D i m  l it .

o a h i ’ Kn ri:n

.......... and anyone else

..........who’ll ro In the (nmole of finding my
place Saturday.

Silk Shirts 
$5.55

a h i a n d  n e w  ra n tfe  o f  
c h a n g e a b le ,  e v c r la s l in g  
S h a n tu n g s , s o l id  r o t o r s ;  

th e  m o s t  d u r a b le  s ilk  

k n o w n .
Sef my windows.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Thursday's GamW.
At Philadelphia— R H E

Detroit ..............................  3 7 2
Philadelphia......................... 2 M 4

Butteries: Khmke and Atnsmith;
Harty and Perkins.

At Boston—
First game. R II E

St. I*ou is .......... « . . . ..........0 K 4
Boston ................................  4 10 0

Batteries: !x*ifield and Severeid; 
Pennock and Schang.

Second game R H E
St. lxmia . . t ......................  0 0 2 ,
Boston ................................  0 6 ® 1

Batteries: Mnpel and Severeid ;fj 
Russell and Walters.

At Washington— , R H B
First game. R H K

Chicago ...............................  3 4 0
Washington ......................  4 * 1

Batteries: Kerr and Schalk; Shaw 
and Gharrity.

Second game. R 11 E
Chicago ................................  5 * 0
W ashington........................  0 2 2

Batteries: Williams ami Lynn; 
Searhry and Picinich.

At New York—  R H E
Cleveland ........................... I 0 2
New York .............. „ .........  2 4 0

Batteries: Baeby and O 'Neill;
Hhawkey and Rurl.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE

Thursday's Gam tv.
At Pittsburg—
First game. R H E

Philadelphia ........................  1 0 6
P ittsbu rg.............................. 7 10 0

Batterie*: Ames and TragrciatWf 
Cooper and l*ee.

Second game. R H E
Philadelphia ........................ 2 6 2
P ittaburg..........................   7 13 0

flatteries! Meadows and Adama; 
Hamilton and Schmidt.

At Chkagw -  R H E
New York ............................ 7 11 0
Chicago ........ ................... • 3 r* 0

Batteries: Breton and Snyder; 
Alexander and Ktllifer.

At St. Uula— R H E
Brooklyn ..............................  3 J® 3 t
ftt. lx »u is ........................ .. j  * * i

v Batteries: Cadore and Krueger; 
Schupp and Clemons.

Only gatnas scheduled.

L a n m i & C o .
of ('liieago

Tailoring Line

New Fall Swatches 
jusl received.

After supper sale 
Saturday.

A  Large Line

Caps
All c o l o r s ;  slripes, 
elieeks, plaids al

$ 1.25

Gold Bond 
Clothing

for

Fall

Now Ready

Khaki Suits 
$6.90

Real, h e a v y ribU d 
Army Khaki, Norfolk 
Itellctl style.

See my windows.

Stetson
Hats

Keen—Snappy

or common sense con 

conservative, for Fall.

THE POPULAR
STORK FOR MEN

North Austin Second door from I*. *.V kh Hldg.
i ' i  1

B«Us* Chief st 39
The Pittsburg district has one of 

the youngest potke chief* in Ou* 
country. He (• Wallace R. Bishop, 
newly appointed chief o f the Wi!> 
kmsburg police department. lie is 
99 year* o f age -  Pittaburg dispatch.

Member* nf the Epismpal church la 
ttnngi r and near Itanovr are asked to 
hmee their names and addresses with 
Miss l*udaM . McCWkev hotel, nr la 
legister at tho Publtf libra rv This 
i« for th*- pnmnse in arrange for reg
ular services to ha held la Ranger.

Specials for Saturday
Victor Coffee (1 lb.)
VYamlm Coffee (9elb. ran*)
W uiiiLm ( ’offtM* (1-lb. can*)
Wapco Coff»e (l-ll>. can*)
Crkco (large size, •  lb*.) ...........
('rtaco (small. P a  lb*.) ...........
No. 2 can* (I^od Iowa Corn ...
10 can* "Baby”  aize Hebe ......
Armour’* Corned Beef, 8 No. 1 can* 
Uvalde Comb Honey—
. . Regular 40c aize ................ 1...

Regular 80c itize ...................
Sliced Box Bacon ...... . .
Libby’* No. 1 Tall Salmon .
Log Cabin Syrup ($1.50 aize) 
Shrimp (25c aize), .2 can* ......
Kak-Lo (the Egg Substitute) .........

A*k about it. 
Itancy Hall Yam*, 7 Iba. 25c

tyE MEET ANYBODY’S PRICES

mmw & BRANCH,
Store on Hill nV *  Poatoffica

Our Specials for

SATURDAY ONLY
The Ranger housewife who is looking for the best things for her table will
eventually buy from us. The reason is simple. She will discover that we 
have the Quality Goods at the most reasonable prices. This is a combina
tion that is hard to beat and one which is offered you daily at

M ILLER’ S QUALITY MARKET
“ We Sell the Best”

Our Leader for Saturday, Big Dandy ^  C r *  
Bread, a Full 25-Ounce Loaf, 2 for - -

This splendid bread can be had only at our store in Ranger. Order it once 
and you will never change. It is the very best made.

Quality pork chops, per pound . . . . . '  38c
Quality pork loin roast, per pound . . . .  36c
Quality veal stew, per pound . . . . . . . . . 17 l-2 c
Quality veal shoulder roast, boneless, per pound .... 30c
Quality steer shoulder roast, boneless, per pound . 30c
Quality steer chuck roast, per pound . . . . . .  25c
Quality beef brisket, fine for stew, per pound . • 20c
Quality beef No. 7 steaks, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
Quality spring lamb, legs for roasts, per pound .... v  45c
Quality spring lamb stew, per poun d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \  25c
Quality eggs, every one guaranteed, per dozen \ '  60c
Quality creamery butter, full sixteen ounces, pound \  60c
Quality sweet corn on cob, per d o z e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . \  v 40c
Quality tomatoes, fancy California, two pounds 25c
Queen olives, pint jars, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\ 40c
Quality sweet potatoes-we have one ton of these; 6 l b s . v 25c
Quality Maxwell House coffee, three-pound can 
Quality white soap, four bars

By the case, $6. v  j •; > i \\:x\
Quality Carnation milk, tall cans, each

$1.75  
* *  25c

Quality Lee & Perrin s sauce, small bottles, 30c; large '  60c 
Quality Upton’s tea, half-pound package, each A 40c  
Quality Virginia Dare wine, medium bottles, 60c; large $1.15
A good broom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A  A 65c
A good jelly, six-ounce glass jar, two for . . . . . . . . . \\ 25c ; j .

We have enough goods to supply the demand. One never hears the fa 
vorite phrase in some markets, “ We are just out,” here. We see to it that 
our supply is equal to the demand. , , ^ 1 s i iTi ̂

S U N D A Y  H O U R S
In order to give our employes a much needed rest we will be open on 

Sundays hereafter from 7 a. m. to 10 a. m. only. '

M ILLER’ S QUALITY MARKE’
“WE SELL THE BEST” ’ V| \ \ ^

THE POSTOFFICE IS If OLJR DOORS NORTH OF US 4

/
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LABOR ON T-P 
VERY GREAT

T V  Wkor turnover in the T m m  
A Pacific freight office* in Hanger 
m IOO per cent •  month, according 
t* Agent C. B Jons. A t the present 
time the farce could he augmented if 
eaperienced clerks could be found. 
The company is in need o f an ex
perienced rate clerk and secerel nw 
nor employes. In the ware room there 
is a turnover every mouth. New 
faces constantly are being brought 
into the railroad services. Though 
the mianes are not large for the oil 
field towns, the overtime which the 
men ssaka is sufficient to bring their 
salaries around 12CM) or more each 
month. The men are paid on the 
eight hours a day and sis days a 
week basis, but they usually work ten 
hours every day aad Sunday when 
business is heavy.

Business is constantly on the in 
creaae with the lute, according to Mr. 
Jons. In November, when Mr Jons 
took charge, business waa very press 
tag. but he said Thursday that the 
passenger business had tucressed ftlMI 
per seat during August over the No
vember passenger receipts There 
baa been a corresponding increase in 
freifttt business It ig ahno»( lospoe- 
sibie to arrive at figures for the total 

inese done through this office b, 
o f the fact that mtu h of the 
_ both outbound anJ inbound, 

h  uncounted for on the other end of 
the line; for instance, shipments 
coming in prepaid and shipments go 
lag out charges collect.

■very e ffort ia being made to j 
maintain as good serein- as possible 
at the local station, which is doing j 
more business than any other on the 
Texas A Pacific railway Much of 
the credit far the good work is due 
to Mr. Jobs, whose experience and 
industry has kept the station going 
despite all increased business. When 
the force is short, Mr Jons takes 
time from his own task" m order to 
place bts work where it will count 
most at the time When there is a 
shortage o f foreo handling baggage 
from trains he is foaad at the t—kB

UHON | 
RETURNS

• ’ i im r u i l r tarts SL 1

Seventeen 
Franris R C
force befn. n 
ami m>w if h 
reward for hi 
the one-1 im • 
prosperous h 
ret trued t | 
Pol iceman 
hi" employ

years ago P< l
idell « f  the Net 
Jed s "down a 
r rare* to tin  r- 
» C ml dead (at 
down ami outer.

V
111

a deli lit)

« hooi. She was a number of the
_  _____ _______  ___  u f f  o f the Wiaraasia library school

and can whirl a trunk “ as good as and ha- taught in the summer school 
nay o f ’em.** at McGill university. Montreal.

J. C. Goodwin, librarian o f the 
I university. I* head of the school, and 

Miss fr'.lvs Hascom is professor o f  li
brary science. Miss Hascom ia one 
o f the best known librarians in the 

j country. She has published several 
i works on library methods, and has i 
| done extensive work for the Amert- 
1 can l.ibmry association.

t'ourses in all branches of library 
work wiU be given, not only for stu
dents desiring to be lihranans. but 
fur those intending to be Journalists 
or buAness men and women, and 

j who need certain work In filing, rata 
Ingoing and other divisions of ||- 

. brary work
The large room in the northwest 

1 comer of the first floor o f the li
brary building, formerly occupied by 

i the office of the registrar, has bet n 
) fitted up for a class room for thr 
achool

VICTORY HOTTL 
1$ PURCHASED  

BY MRS. CRAIG
One of the largest deals o f its kind 

1 recorded in some time waa closed 
• Thursday when Mrs. Kaima Craig o f 
Drumrignt, Ok la . bought the Victory 
hotel, located at Hwustou and Oak 
streets, from Mrs. Gerrard The 
ileal waa mad* through the Sadler 
Realty company.

The Victory hotel has thirty-one 
rooms. Mrs. t ’ raig will have it thor- 

, oughly renovated and repapered and 
plana to make it one of the must at
tractive hotels in Ranger. She ex- 

| peels to build an addition to the ho
tel later. A feature of the new man- 

1 agement will be real old southern 
meals, prepared by negro cooks.

Mr*, Craig comes from llrumright 
highly recommended as an experi
enced hotel manager.

Mrs. Gerrard, former owVier o f th* 
Victory hotel, will go to California 
for her health.

SELLS-FLOTO 
SHOWS PLACE 

GAUDY PRINTS
Sello-Floto shows will exhibit ia 

Ranger October 1. The company’s 
, advance guard of hill pouters was 
here during the week, conspicuously 

i placing th« se to the best advantage, 
giving Ranger the appearance o f a 

1 great festival. The shows never have 
been in Ranger. Arrangements have 
h m  m»de whereby the dhow com
pany will srcure enough trackage for 
ihc storing o f its cars while giving 

j entertainments here.
Ranger wa« selected as the place 

for the show over a number of other 
I towns In the oil fields, after a thor
ough investigation The shew is 
said to he much larger and brttei 

i taan ever, with spiondkl new feat 
ures A tremendous crowd is ex
pected to he here on that day, from 

j every part of the oil field and ad 
joining town*, sines thin is thw only 

j place tn this section the show will be 
Sren this year.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■' ■ ■■■................ .................. ... SIS

R. B Oenisoa, an independent ope- railroad, was in Ranger Thursday | 8. L. French o f Learned, French
tutor from rort Worth, ps in Ranger. K G. Ala rone y of Beaumont is in .  ..

■v lalun at s s a*. a# sa as ■•<> v I a , > L i ■> »  f m  ..am I *

SKPTfc.M HKH 12. It*!!1

I ) .  « .  K
intvndk

k i  has returned from a week’sr. XnigktUnger, division super- Ranger looking for a business lota- J * "  " , ^
rnt of the Texas A Pacific tlon visit *'or* Worth.

Gal. Rufus J. I.acklart<i left Frid 
for a business trip to Fort W«r 
and Dallas.

«  I N

S

JONES COUNTY  
CROPS NOT IN 

NEED OF RAIN
Spociai to The Tims*.

Btamfonl. Sept. |$— While rrpnrt* 
from Mmalities north ami wrat «»f 
here show that crops are suffering 
for rain, there is no appwent suffer. ! 
ing o f this kind In Jones County 

Weather conditions have been tdeni 
for heading mil* maisc ami fm ma 
tunng cotton, iturtng the past two 
weeks. Authorities an cotton «a> 
that So pest can do any prrrepGblr 
damage to the crop with the weather | 
like it has been this summer

A. M. l-atham. agrieiiiturai agent 
fk*r Janes count \ la #*.<«-•. or mg to . 
create a market for the surplus a ils  
maise tu order that fhraieis mav real 
i*e the greatest pmwihle liencftt from l 
their surplus feed

EPISCOPALIANS  
TO ORGANIZE A  

CHURCH HERE
a \ . i

, Inauguration o f a movement to or 
ganise an Episcopal church in Kan 

,ger waa made Thurwiay night bv 
s m p  40 sr M  persons of that faith 
Mf r̂jte city. The Rev. Mr. Jtnow of 
n • a hackle was present and address, 

e member*
-iU<e — nmmrewuTt was ms* Is Fri- 
kfVltnomiag that an urgent request 
k s *  seat to the Bishop of the 
its IMoreae to have a minister sent 
-danger a week from Sunday to 
A act service* ami further the 
ement for the organ? cation o f a 
ch
is stated that there are a large 
«er o f Episcopalian - in the rity 
hev are an* h*i* to organise The 
es will he held at the Library

EETWATER IS 
BOOM; SEARS 

WELL IS CAUSE
lai to Tha Time*.

Interest ia manifested tn 
wo the Sear* well. £« 

northeast o f here, struck oil. 
it looks like Swe*-1water will be 
i th# center of an oil field sooner 
expected

oiogriat* claim this to be a con 
itiaa o f the structure ia this ter

Where most of the development

men all part* nf th« 
*r coming In. lenae* are «ell 
lively and a number of o i l . 

'  Making plan* to local#- 
.ling this well to he the be- 
pepaniag up of a targe oil j

Two Special Bar
gains

Soiling out a few gallows 
of paint at $2 00 par gal
lon. Worth $4-00 
S v w « l  hundred yards of 
Chuta Mvttmg at 25c th« 
yard. Worth 75c. 

COMMAN BROS. 
CLOTHIERS 

1 South Austin Street 
I Block «f*o. of McClosj^y

H A L T O M ’ S
Expert

Optometrist

Eye* T»*«ted Frag and 
(ilsiani Fitted. W o r k  
guaranted satisfactory.

WATCHES. DIAMONDS, 
JEWF.LRY

AND REPAIR W ORK

LOANS
On Diamonds and Jewelry

H A L T O M ’ S
In the Rexall Drug Store 

M AIN STREET

t|:
\

The acme of Style and Com

fort characterize these new

SHOES
For Fall

Perfect fitting in every detail, made from solid leather throughout, 
with the finest linings and trimmings obtainable, these Shoes are
truly representative of the best workmanship in high grade Foot

wear. And you will find shapes to fit almost any foot.

This is u display that t»\t‘ry man who values the advantage of having good Shoes in the

correct styles, w it )  v ie w  w i t h  extreme sa t is fa c t io n .  , - • * • .. ,

The S. & H. Clothing Store
Old Postoffice Building 

The Store of Dependable Merchandise

i

i

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Ten Sets of Imported China Caps and Saucers

To each of Ihr first ten Indies selecting an order of $10.00 or over at our 
Store No. 1 on Wednesday, Sept. 17th, we will give a set of

IMPORTED CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS

When you DO Come
to Dallas \
We want you to come 
around, make yourself 
known to our Officer* 
and Teller*, and use 
our facilitiei.

Mats si M*rphy SlrMl

You will find our Organixation *o courteous and 
accommodating, you will want to hank with u* 
should you over move tt> DallA*.

CITY NATIO NAL BANK

Also two Beautiful Imported China Pieces Given to Every Lady
Selecting an order of $5.00 or over at any of our stores on Wednesday, 

Sept 17th; Thursday, Sep t. 18th; Friday, Sept. 19th.

RULES— No questions are to be asked as to where the goods are, or the price*. This is because the names of alt
good* are plainly displayed together with the prices.

Hundreds come to cur store daily because ther friends have told them about us.

Compare these prices with those at other places and you will see why
people are so wel pleased with our store: k

,10 Million Resources S ince 1873

LIBRARY STAFF

19.— Mi«s r w  
Maine. 11 
ad jfta fl 

the H ot
J j frseiy

W A N T E D -
A  D E L C O  L I G H T  P L A N T

A Good Si**d Owe
A -small Water Pump and Engine; ^4-inch Pipe, about

500 feet.

F O R  S A L E -
Oil Lease clone to Big Production ot Dendemona.

Brookfield Butter, per print........60c

10 pounds Fancy Potatoes....... 58c
Cheese, Fancy, long horns, lb..38c 
Large size Post-Toasties, each.. 19c
25c can Hominy, o n ly ...............10c
Brookfield Eggs, every one..guar
anteed, per d ozen ...............................................65c
10 bars Crystal White Laundry 
S o a p .............  65c
BREAD, our p rice ....................... 8c

No. 10 Cottol ne, ea ch .......... $2.90
10 bars Clar ett Soap, (8c bars),
o n ly ............................................. 50c
25c can To ia toes, our p rice___ 20c
10 cans Baby Size M ilk .............75c
Log Cabin Syrup, famiy size...33c
Wamba Coffee, 3 pounds___ $1.50
35c ca: Cilumet Baking Powder,
on ly .............................................29c
$1.00 Brooms, our price.............70c

THESE PRICES HOLD UNTIL SEPT. 20TH
7 *

nun BASKET BROCERY COMPANY
MrCleokoy

5tore No. 1, .113 North Austin Street
No. 3, Comer o f Riddlo’a Addition

Store No. 2, W Koto sale Only, Roar of No. 1 
No 4, Toward Towa from Boa Tan Bakery
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REVIVAL DRA
LARUE m S B .  

THURSDAY EVE
"Scekirg Uhiiat”  wav the keynote 

of/the irmion preached last night hy 
Rgv. it W. Kdwtrdk at the Christian 
add Missionary Alliance arhor nuet- 
i ig  at the east anti of Ifjn t itrw t. 
Service* will continue rightly for the 
next three week*. Rev. O'Neall, a 
successful evangelist from I* > lot
Point, ia expected to arrive trnluy t 
or tomorrow to do the preaching. but 1 
in caae hi* absence ia continued R *v. \ 
Mr. Edwards will do the preaching.
’I he audience luat nirht vm  the lary 
• at that has attended since the re
vival began Monday night. 8* rvir.-a 
be#in at 8:1 & o’clock.

The aubl'.'t matter for the ser
mon was taken from the first ten I 
versa* of the nineteenth chapter of 
Rt. I.uke. in which it is recorded thnt 
/a re hens, a wealthy publican, deair- 
i-e  to *e<> the Christ and beinir un
able to do so because of the pro«* 

*«'f the crowds and hi* own small , 
stature, climbed into a sycamore tree 
end. because of his diligent seeking 
for Him, was called down from tbe | 
tree bv Christ and had the diatin- 
m kkrd honor o f becoming host to 
?fim. The preacher declared that anv 
run who honestly seeks Chriat will 
find Him despite handicap* and ob
stacle* which stand in his way.

The speaker deprecated the belief 
held by some persons that Hod from ; 
the beginning elected some persons * 
for d amnation and some for redemn 
lion. He denied this as an untruth ( 
and nuoted scripture to hear oat his | 
contention He declared, however, 
that Cod from the b«*vinnirr knew 
those who would he lost and those 
who would be aav* d, but (h it  He did 
not foreordain the destruction of 
nr.v man; lie merely foresaw wh«t 
th»s man and that man would do; He 
did not put obstacle* into his wav, 
but drew that man to Him insofar as 
that man would hr led by the prompt*, 
irr*  of the Holy Spirit.

In concluding hi* sermon the 
nrcocher docldred he was not preach
ing to stir the emotions o f the people 
by the recital of graveyard stories. 
He said he wanted to speak to and 
reason with People upon the condition j 
o f their s«<ul* and not to scare them , 
into believing that they had accepted 
Christ. At the conclusion of the ser
mon he extended a call to the audi
ence.

Interest is much stronger than 
when the meetings began. A num
ber of Christian* pledged themselves 
at the cunclusion of the service to 
pray that a sweeping revival of re
ligion might take Ranger into its 
grip. The preacher said Ranger I* 
seriously in need of an old-fashioned 
revival and that it is possible for thi* 
to be brought about if  t'hriatiana 
would give their co-operation »nd 
prayers. .

M ANY NEW WELLS 
ARE REPORTED 

IN S T E P H E N S

Daily Timed Want Adj> 
Try Them for Results

M I S T E R  -  Y O U  W A N T A  
SEE MY POP DO TH ’ 

SHIMMY DANCE- ?

JCL
WS v >A*

Regular meeting o f local lodge of 
Kike tonight at it of lock in bungalow 
oJubiouMa, Main street, just east of
Teel’s hotel - -  Advertisement.

TKNT spaces for rent, 2 blocks frxm
Mct'leskey hotel; w ry  reasonable
ground relit, din Mesquite st.

M l K clean beds, and board if de
sired; prices reason*.Me. S1Q lie- 
•quite it.

THE MARK (>|*A boarding h< use
will open for supper on Sunday, 
Si nt 14; w II serve tbe best n.eals hi 
Ranger; a trial will convince tbe most 
skeptic, 319 Mesquite st.

C*«k*~*

FOR SALK —14x1(1 tent hou e, 
floored, uilrd and screened; has gns; 
abo Ud, spr ngs, mat re as, Buck 
range, good a- new, tabic, chairs, 
etc Sneed, 6 blocks on Fast land 
road, Hudges farm house.

FOR RV.S' I f. th. r I 2. 1 or 4
rooms for light housekeeping; it S 
blocks south Ms'Clffckey hotel; nice, 
cool rooms. S»r Ryon B. Parrish, 
across street from police station.

i '  ll HP.NT A large I-room unfur 
no bed house, free water and gas,
f  >U per month; want 3 months in 
advance. Sw Byron B. Parrish, 
across street from pol re station.

FOR S A LK -P u re  dee aaddlehorsc, 
for $125. Byron B 1‘arnsh, ncross
street from police station.

RANGER MAPS 
CITY’S ANSWER

TO DOUBTERS
-----

William Kelly of the K* Uy Realty 
' company has just completes! a 
map «of the city of Hanger ami it* 

I suburbs The mat* bears the title, 
1 "t»roater Ranger, No. J "  It is five 
feet in length by *ix feet in width, 
on a scale of 12.3 vara* to the inch. 
The map embraces u!| subdivisions 

i laid out within the city limits and 
two subdivision* ih.it join the city 
on ths east South Ranger, on the 
Myers tract; Crawford's subdivision 
on the Duffer farm, n mile west of 
town, on the Kastlaml road 

12 I hr (Greater Ranger No 1. whieh was 
Nclan Oil and (ia* Co. drilling the nubhshed by Mr. Keflv last October. 
Buckner well No. 1, on the Bitter furnishes an inter, .fine comparison.

SATURDAY IS LEGION TAG DAY; 
BUY AS MANY AS YOU WANT TO

AN IN VKSTMKNT W ITHOUT A 
liAM III.K : Ranch. 1 ,10(1 acre*. 2 M
in cultivation, (1 room houar. burn 
and other outhouses, cistern, 2 small 
tenant house*, on graveled road. R 
miles south of Rrownwood, Texas; 
prtca 220 per acre; terms.

Five room modern home, cn paved 
stri < t. east front, located in best 
residence section of Rrownwood, 
T.-xa* (one o f the best chool and 
church towns in the state!. Pnc*- 
94,500; term* if desired. 

CARPENTER. DAVIS A WOOD 
Rrownwood, Texas.

Farm lands, city property, oil leases.

WANTED Man and wife to occupy 
new f. room bungalow, nicely fur- 

i nished complete, and board owner 
and son (J years old. H. 8. Wray, 
care Sinclair Co., Warehouse Dept.

W ANTED - Someone to join me in 
carload o f furniture from California 
points. Addrek* H H. Wray, rare 
Sinclair (!o , Warehouse Dept.

BUSINESS LOT
Three block* from post office; the 

only lot in tbe heart of Ranger that 
can be bought for H ,000; teims. 

MOORE 6  FREEMAN 
Over Ranger Drug Store.

NEW GUSHER
1' a big ram h bargain in West 
Texas, on a line of Menxic well in 
Pecos county and New York und 
Knip’re wt ll south uf Midland. Own 
in lev 4 ,r.oo acres, with which is 
fenced h.000 acre.: mere; has 16 1-2 
miles fence upen it; two w«ll« und 
windmills; one 2.900 gallon elevated 
cistern; 2 room raurh huu.w- Will 
lease mineral rights .'(&c per a< re 
with 25c rental, or will sell in fee 
f< r 924,00. $'>.000 cash, $7..'.no in 
five years, balance 29 years at 3 per 
rt nt. Will be at M.'CIeskiy hotel to 
day and tome-crow, September It und 
12 Owner, Room 20

POSITION WANTED by experienced 
bookkeeper' who can deliver the goods 
019 South Oak street.

W ANTED Woman m k , 30 or I’i 
years of age. with reference. Ad
dress Francis Fawbush, Box B0, Ran
ger, Texas

GASOLINE STATION 
The biggest money maker in town; 

best equipped, finest building and 
beat corner in Ranger; ground, build 
ing and stocji. 910.00U rash to han
dle, balance 10 years if desired; too 
much business for owner to take 
rare of.

MOORE t  FREEMAN 
Over Ranger Drug Store.

FOR SALE.—Cadillac Kuadatrir, |9M. 
iuod condition Inquire l>r. Palmer,

lit. 2, i.euitv fiiiig., corner Mam and
Auxtin street.

DODGE BROS, tool cars for immedi
ate delivery; something different; 
i laasy in appearance and comfort
able. Room I I ,  Terrell bldg.; phone
19 Oilbeit Motor Co.

OR SALK* Rest fiaying rooming
.nd api rtnient bouse in Kranger. 
iiarigt-r Heaitv ( o. 121 N. Mnratcn.

VI SELL furniture, rugs, stoves, 
iiuinclware, dishes and uil kinds of 
,ou*e 'urnishmgs; ae« us before you 

> Wright Furniture Co.

I ASM|o\ABLE Dresmukmg, Mrs. 
A. H Rude, Klinger Rooms, .107 8 .
A lietin.

I YOU HAVE sect.nd hand furm* 
ure to sell see our buyer. Wright
jrniture Co.

WF BUY FORDS Ranger Oarage
o . 4 doors west MrCleskey Hotel.

TOR SA1.K or rent, at a bargain—
.store, 1.3x30, on N. Austin st. See 
< omack, Arcade Pool Hall, N. Aus
tin rt.

W ANTED -Bookkeeper, must be 
neat and accurate; lumber or genera 
merchandise experience preferred 
good salary and good position fo>
right party. Apply 9 a. m. to 4 | 
in., E. J. Barnes Lumber Co., Tiffin
Hoad and Riddle at. P. O. Box CU6,

W ANTED High < Up s rnerg tl(
u lisnu* tu rtpre.M«t US in the sab
of sturk. fo il g rami aiifti «  hi cl
is creating an uttusua1 d'-r.an*
throughout the in1vesting field, in
quirirs of a h ch «iiM be fvunished t.
men in th« ir r*■spect ive territory
Thi* pro|*>r ition ui caper iaHy mnun
• rative to pr<txiunrrs. Y  u•lory com
plots product <m tui stait innoe.1 lately
Ih.- nagotiab!f  cert firate*i of credi'
given sarh share holder 
unusual! v large denari. 
Inquiries are coming in 
tKU>a. A dd re s: R
South we t» rn Life Ituil 
Texas.

is creating an 
for share*

from all sor 
Kand 

bng. Dali

nhei
>ugh

FOR HALE Newly fui 
house with large porch 
for family, at reasonable price; owner 
leaving city Call David < rawford at 
Bryan hotel.

HELP THE BOYS W HO FOUGHT TO FIT 
CLUBROOMS— THE SKY IS THE 

LIMIT.

7-ROOM, 2-*tory furnished hoase, a
bargain; $3,500. Room 9, ever
P «*to ff '*#.
FOR SAL* A room house, front 

U P T H E IR  ' or< h. hall, braver boarded, electric 
lights and gas in every room, & year 
•lease; $.';.<)0(i, cash or terms. Room 
9, over Postoffice.

W’E KNOW THE 
know what you hat 
Realty Co

BUYERS 
r for sale.

let

H )R  HALE Restaurant and house-
hold goods, including dining table, 
gas heaters, coffee urns, etc. Apply 
741 S S Husk

FOR SA1JD
I -case expiring; must sell following

fixtures at once:
Two 12-foot n«k wall case#.
One National caah register.
One 10 foot marble fountain.
One bark bar to match.
One sink lined wall case for cigar*. 
O ne all-glass floor caae, 4 foot.
One L-shape floor caae, 16 foot. 
O ne candy refrigerator caae.
One re fr igera tor.
One nickel coffee urn.
Ten fountain chair*.
< *n. Indian cigar figure.
I wo magaxine racks 
Or.e ceiling fan.
One buzx fan.
One chewing gum case and some

< ther *mal! things.
W rite, wire or phone to 

SAM FREUND 4k 
W'aco, ?exaa.

CO..

All is m readiness for the bigge»! 
it no beat i* g  i»a> thut Kauger n«* 

. yver known.
I he American legion i» putting on 

I the lag  Day in an eitcrt to .weurw 
| luitd* lot tbe fitting up ot their CIUU* 
I rooms at tne Lmraiy. ALeadv u 
I piano has t>« en oeruicd and was m- 
1 'taunt today.

A number of young ladles of the

serving th* tr rountr> in military or 
naval service

So. if yen are "held up” on (S* 
streets tomorrow, don't g< t the notion 
that the young lady is (eying to make 
a date with you. just merel) hue a 
tag. one uf one hundred, if you like, 
and go home tomorrow night with a 
clear conscience that you have helped 
in one of the most worthy rntcrptiaes

21 rooms fur 

location,

city have voluntei reel iheir assistance '* Hanger *’ •» ever known

Special to The Time*.
SWEETWATER. Sept.

to help the ax-M’Idiers, sailors an<i 
marines to secure a sufficient amount 
u4 money to equip tnelr rv.oms, ami 
big etlurts wilt to* n.ade to sell at 
least b,l*N) tags. The campaign is fur 
the iiurpose of equipping a r» st room

Ram or shine, many of Ranger's 
mothers, wives, daughters and sa cet 
hearts will stand on the street to 
take your offering At banks, the* 
tem. stores and hotels every
where -you will meet theae tireless

Rooming Hou 
mshed, for rent.

Filling Station - 4D>od 
corner. 91,200 cash

Bungalow -4 rooms, furnished, 
prettiest place in Ranger, 14.000.

I«ots-- -3 dandy 30-foot lot*. 
est part of Burger addition, near fine 
homes, including corner, can b« 
closed out for |.ri2’i each; bargain. 

MOORE ti > aKEMAN,
Over Hangar Drug Co.

FOR SALE— BUILDING STONE
Quarried rea«l> for bu- !i».g; located 
within one block of Main steeet. W 
A. Hyatt, roam 51, McCleskey hotel

W K N
town on our lists. Craven Marowitr 
Hraly Co.. McOeskev Hot< I.

BUNGALOWS 
Three to Seven Room* 

Located al] over Ranger. All of Hint' 
are beauties Price* reasonable and 
terms like rent Craven Mamwitr 
Realty Co., McCleskey hide) lobby.

WANTED Wi 
i f  priced right 
National bank

I buy your 
See Powell,

Victrola 
at First

I he Wichita Nolui Oil Co. drilling ; <*k ^ r k  were a. virgin.asi m the 
on the Kut.man ranch block L «*own | “ F» ot the Indian and the buffalo. 
500 feet and waiting for piece , f Now the sound of the saw and hsnr 

hinerv ni|,r ■ " um activity and
lh. Sinclair vcell mar Hylton m bumes go up almnat over-light 

the Southeast i«irt of the county is
aborted drilling around MM) fast. -  - —----- - - -----

The West Texas Development C*. • ,tudy °t  ,h'*'**’ ,wo m*P*-
i* still cbm d down at 1IM feet. Th<,V reaching out in

Thia well is on the Hamilton laod fvsry  threction, increasing so fait 
two miles suthwest from Blackwell, ithat the man who are most active in 

The Turner well on the Jordan land '•?, development theme. Ives *re un- 
northwest cf HI. ■ 1. oil is d-.an to grasp the full m. -g *nd

ly invited to be on hand at the open 
mg of the lag Day lampaign. Aft* r 
5 oYbe'k Saturday afternoon head, 
quartern of the Tug Day Committee

___  will hr* at the McCIrekey he tel. The
Nothing Voiil'd imprc>* ihr skeptic cwnpa.rn wiU dour lute in the .lav

bp* n
nork.-tbooks an.) give to the limit. 
W’ lth the gen.-rou* help of the pub 
lie It is planned to extend the work 
of the American Dgion at Ranger 
into even grnater usefulness

By ynur action* Saturday tag
■rood  

met
can logion. I

....................  m> • « • - .  H i  ./n,on- voy  J .  J -  ^ > ,  “  -  * ,  -Kow y , , ,  W .  .*•■ r . . .
T . ___ ... , . V ,, , soldier hoys, member* of the AtThe c. mmittee in cnaige of the day

is confident of an entire *.iece*u».
They have been working hard for the 
pust *e\ eral days getting all details 
completed for the day and they are 
sure that the eitisens of R;tnger and 
visitors to the city will n alne the 
great important, of «  club n «e i f.s  
the men who -ervwl their country 
during the war anil whq rr»  still

OWN YOUR .
OWN HOME

A

Why Pay Rent?
- ■ Nt)TlCE Have thre> -trs.-k bowling

alley, balls and pins; nice lay out, all 
 ̂ou can put that *ame money into complete and money making proposi- 

a hou- e and lot, and in a short time iron. Have leased the building these 
it will be paid for, and you can call alley's are in and must give posaes- 
•t your own. stoci, Will aril outfit at a bargain or

Moreover, i f  you buy now, you can f ?r ^.h;,rne !T-1 " “ ,U’ J’ M
always w II .1 a pmf.t. and clear your IU ‘, f ‘>rd' Tt *

top o f that’

W AN TED —f  maids for hotel work. 
Glenn Hotel, opposite fire station.

WANTED Competent lady S te n o 
grapher. Good alary |i«ki to cupatde 
person Ranger Daily Times.

FOR SALF 191K V.-li. touring car, 
In A l condition, at a bargain. Rusk 
Street Garage. 405 8 Rusk st

I’Hli.NOGKAPHS sold on easy week
ly paymont*. Wright Furniture Co.

INJSI'I ION W ANTED— Experienced
tandaid cable driller, also build rtjr*.
1,1 rear* expei enen, address driller
’•2.'.'v So Rusk streot.

WON DEB BUSINESS OPPORTUNE 
l'\ -Just bought two s/fory budding 
J4xMo in large t>ooming oil town, up 
per floor good for 2ii room huiel 
lower for any business. Extra gooil 
location Will l«>aae **-p;uat.|\ «•
iM.th at reasonable rental or sell o< 
easy terms. Call or wire at onr* 
John Mover*, Rusk and Pine at., Rar 
ger, Texas.

-------------- — . ..............
H )R  SAUK Second hand Tumitui 
t an see same at < asingheaa plant o>
mile north T. A P. depot. 1

feet and is changing from rotary to 
standard Mg. I 

Drilling ha*

City of Abilene 
Plans Milk Plant

rn.
th* full extent of til. things »hut 
happen every day within th. ' »'ghl 

been resumed oa th e l*n'* bearing
Cha4»«n Allen well in the southwest J w i i r o  asTMiMr
i art of the rounty at CJM) feet. i »A y 5  MEXICO M ININt.

Material for another deep tmt i»| LAW  IS NCTI l KCAL
b. mg hauled to the Campbell land ——
two and one half miles south of the- •* *«^i-r*s r . . «
Chapin-Allen well. f  MEXICO C ITY, Sept I - The

Material has been shiaped from • mining law of 1*M is un»on*titu 
Calif* rn a hy the Ranger W.wt 1 eta* j tional and illegally exrw pts hydro 
Dev lo-.im. nt for a well on the luim carbonat«*s In the soil and subsoil —
bert Toliver bbwk a few mil a north *be national domain, according Special to The Time*,
west from Kosroe fr<M"  Schtaffina, ABILENE. Sept. 12- In * com- !

Material has been bought for P ^ r ‘'l ;v im ^ c t io n o fth , u, tm. cu..en* i
test rn the other Ijuiiber-Toliver1 department of Indrstry- and com-i ____.
I l  «e|i jusl South of Roeccr mere*, in El Universal. Protest by^Mavor Dallas t orbor.High tHvtntf

The Mmeola well on the l*niu* f0T»',im «»l tntorea*ai against alleg' d out the menace to child life from eon- 
ranch in Fisher eountv. twelve mile* confiscatory oil decree* is based u|*<»n laminated milk ami egpreasga the 
iiorihwt*«l from •• I u n « i t * r  thi» hop̂ * that Momr pHva(# rntriTm ^
r W «  m  waiting fer tool* ?  0,1 mttiet,ve» ??
ahinprd from Oklihoma. C* 7 * n“  r° n

n «!•-«■ 1 has be. n rlns.d hv sum “ 2L N* v»,"»Yhi'  tot developing
( nHfornla pa riw  for »»w M n U ! of conalitulum Mr
1,1. -It t***r|ve miles from Sweetwele* !! ' * ® • ‘‘ l'• h»» department • *•
-m( drilling om ration, are expm-tsri ' **  th/  aX mot v ew^nd
to heed* at 1 sought to protect ------- * --------

It l« r**ort d  (h*t

;O l’NTKSS IS ONLY
W0 M \N IN e n <;l .\n o
W HO OW NS IVMM K

vested interests 
He a^efted thntn st-ndard ri* i j j f  * V * * * * V

welt * *  reading at the tian*it«»rv omf, ' - i r ,  .n .u 'U I f -  »h. J r .r .  — I' '* •  ° f
.  f.wm M e. o f'T r. M H. T .,U *  ^ , . 1
c.M*atv

4 ae-v eMvfrset l».-ndin» for th

edl establish »  plant h.re for th- 
pa*t< oruting of every quail of milk 
-old to thr mh.ii'itants of Abilene 

Th • mayor dec ar. s t)wit sh.»ul<l n»* . 
private enterpn le take tbe step. h< 
adl favor the city erecting ami main
taining a plant sufficient to «are for 
the c.t>’» ri.Hvts The corporation 
counsel **K» narntf) instruct, d t»i 
draft an ordituMtce rWUiimg all 

rire*tod hy the'*protection of former seller* cf mdk to post.uriro all they I
* ----§T “  * and this is said to Be strongly j

opposed by *mall dsal«r* who . Iw.r . , 
it will bieah them to buy nod r>am- | 
turn a pwsteurtting plant

To protect th* health of the cdl i 
sen*, and particularly the children, la j 
the eity’s first doty, the mayor de j 
( lari *. and he odd* that he tnt nd* 
P a r  that sorh protection i* afford 
<d i heeev'r humanly )h. “ 1 j
■m not willing fpr one chibl 1n AM 
Vna to he buried a* the reaaB «>f le t -  
BgeL-ee * f  the f i l f  government in f»H i 
in - M  take such stews e* n r e im  v I - 

• f i l  n e  their health.” Mayor Bear •

let u» *how you these:

4 Room California Bungalow 
N’nthmg niftier in Ranger; built-in 
cabinets; hath fully equipped; water 
supply, finished floors; Frrnrh
door*, ideally located. 93,130.00;
payment* ran buy it.

4 Room Bungalow, With Bath A 
beauty, large closets, colonada; 
screen. <1 t ie. ping porrh; cement 
sidewalks, Gut hue roof; large water 
tank, etc $3,790 00; on payments.

K.

Countess II* I hunt

and Bath Just built, not 
occup ied ; beautifully papered; 
French doors; built-4ti book rases; 
plumbed, also piped for gas; stone 
foundation. $4,230 00, terms easy.

5 Room* IfOvely home, with 
breakfast room, built-in bogk cases, 
and kitchen cabinet; stone founda 
tion; garage; wired for electricity, 
plp-'t for gns; plumbed for water, 
and ju«t everything; most desirable 
location $9,000 00 ; can buy on 
time

Craven-Marowitz n 
Realty Company <

McCleskey Hotel or 121 8. Austin

W ANT F-D
DRILLING TOOLA

One to F.ve Siring*, at On. e.

Must lie 40 H P B and 11M.X j
12 or 12x12 Ajax rngin.>1 , and
fairly complete in bits. stems,
bailers. elc, Wc have the l>uv< rs
1 f  you have the tools, we'll sell

i them on inspection. Buy.rt* are
wailing

Want 10 mile* 4 inch pipc and
some I 2-inch to 9-inch casing
Want 39-inch rating blm-k

Get your oil field good. listed
with us for quick sale, an \lhing,
any time. Have lobby de.>k. *ta-
Uoaery. etc., for you.

B R Y A N T  A CO,

21 1 212 F A Q  Realty B Ll lid nI
Ranger, Texas

FOR SALE -Twelve room two sti 
home Mistletoe Mights, Fort Wor 
large lot, large basemant, two ha*
all conveniences. For term* cal! 
mar 2931 oi call at room K17 f
Vi .iggnnn I Pig

I WO LARGE himih.-keeping r
with dressing room and 2 
chart* Apply Eddie Thachei
C ity  i ’bnrmacy.

hoK SALE— Two furnished c
furnished tent houao* at a b 
inquire across vacant lot n- 
new school house at tent hou

FOR SALK OR TRADE -W 
trade completely furnished 
hous. tent for auto. Call i 
(»ro. Store on Hodges stre*

W 1 W IN  BC3 small h 
are priced at a bargain.

MOORE A FREEI 
Over Hanger Drug

FOR SAJ E -One prarti
par-arnger ( handler t
<-hean, 'b ason MA# 
smaller car. Call
Motel.

The Countess Bathurst held* th* 
dUtlncttne *1 being the only woman 

I arte nd a ho owns a t>.-amp-* tier.
M wring Dost f»«.m 

ago and. de 
l.t ion f.om (xirl 

KortB. I»($•'• paper aha ha* toipiwod 
tu tin.

in i n ru m  s n* . 
hhe inherited the 
her fstlker eleven
NfftfltP al^fl 4T<llf1f9#

We Speeialiae Ales ia

B U S IN E S S  LOCATIONS 
TRACKAGE 

WAREHOUSE SITES

U, S. Government Tania, 
Cola and Blanket*

These are Government surplus 
stock, in excellent rondition. 
Tents complete with poles, pins 

and heed.

Bee U* Before Too Bop.

ANDERSON BROS. CO.

(WANTED Several prev 
surrounded by production 
Southwest o f Caddo on 
Necensity or Cotton Flan 
of twenty to thirty acres 
here with cash ready t.» 
Trice mu t be right. P 
direct with owners. Gli 
?>nd lowest cash price, 
leasing Comoanv, West 
Building, Fort Worth.

CAROLINE FILLING 
Just completed; one 

n. r« in Rnneer; bun 
and lease./or quick a  le 

MOORE it F *:« 
Over Ranger

FOUR ROOM ('OTTAG1
must hr moved: is worth 
sell for $350. $200 
tier month

MOORS A 
Ovoe Ranger

KTR ivn  o r  7*001
! RIGHT 

Also two 
contract ta 

l in for 920.090 
This Is ah r;
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.iy Women m  
der# in Svellt-Floto Circus

GAIN 
BURK IN LOSS

l

FORT WORTH, Sept. 12.— Pro- 
ilurlion lor the pest W«vk m tkr 
North Control Texa* territory to prao
Orally urMhanyril from that of the
prrvoo* wvrn day period, Th* tatul 
for tho whole U ri itor> i> well »btivc 
247,000 barnI* daily, with a <ieelm»- 
of about 2.5(H) barrel* m the Wich
ita Fall* territory and a train of about 
the xam* amount in the xuuthern or 
Ranger territory. The big L>.-» in 
ihr northern district ia m the Burk 
burm-tt field. Where few Me* Well* 
arc being brought i*. on account of 
the limited pipe line facilities The 
pain in the south' rn tiatret m III the 
w*Us hare been brought in recently 
Kaiu’ vr pool, wher< a nurn ber of Ur ire 
ia the JP$to»*n) Grovo vicinity.

The decline in Bu»hburn*-t from 
hut week is around .1.0(H) barr.*l» 
dally average, while there is a train 
o f a few hundred barrel* in the 
kulectra field. The Ranker pool 
|iroper allows a gam of about 2 >(io 
barrels ami there is a very -mull 
tram ia the average daily output of 
the Stephen* county [tools Dewir- 
mona shows a sRpht decline

The principal producing pools to
gether with the average daily pro«iuc 
io « o f each follows;
1 HurkbumeIt, N4.&4H) barrels; KUec 
fa. Ifl.iikO barrel*; Iowa Park, (1.50 

■ ■ t f e g ,  (12,00(1 barrel*, 
puuaty. 441,750 barrel*, ami 

42,500 barrels 
tig la a Hat of the principal 

rvUuging aompanic* with the aver
age daily production of each; Ttxm  
( ontpany, 22,000 barrels, < in If Pro 
duction Company, lH.tHH) barrels. 
Magnolia Petroleum Company, IN,500 
barrola; Mumble Oil ft Refining Com- 

14,000 hprrvl*. T » « >  Pacific 
5 thl Com pan barrels.

Oil A tlas Company, h.J.'.W 
rroh; Sun '

Oil Company, i.iHid barrels, 
nnd the American Refining ConinauN 
•  (Ml barrels.

LITTLE GIRL IS 
SHOT 3 "1MES 
BY A C C ID E N T

dawgbter 
son, •<« i. 
time* ear!
aft the home in thia eft; 
son ia a driller for the Texas
I .any. on the Haven Na. 2 well.

The father was at work at the
time and the mother of the child was 
engaged about howaeworh. The little
tot Out, boJd of the pistol and in

wnth it »  exploded One <<f 
ponetrwted the i.-fi ribo" 

tip' abdomen amt another
w  right thigh

The little owe was taken to the
imri-r General Hospital and her 

*  reported a* very 'Tit 
It was said if she recover** 

•m the shock she will have a
inee of recovery

ia r t  a u p u cm r
MARKS FALL GOW NS

New Wells In 
Stephens Co.

PRIM A DONNA S t ’KS 
TO ANNIH. MAKK1 AGL

When
makes i
Wednrec 
forma or 
thou*a-’.« 
amuao.r: 
real cut 
the rim  
leal mi 
one n il

on of ">

•g i I v r *
a . arU

U k 1

mi of 
time; 

it hpiw| 
th* ciecere 
; contortion

*• g «>ac* 
.atuc t.«*i 
rtw taH ef 
irreat £ 

nay• llyr*; the 
whi r t wind

►ut kl

Th*

a* robot--* in On ir 
wund Uu* hippodtoifv, th 
t* *t i erf lies In costume* of 

i o f , beauty; the troupes of lnilipp, ant* 
ki«r features nyiunverahlr Rut with It ail 
e • the f>m sect ion of thr uiogrgm ha* 
per not been neglect*.!, Far tv clowns, 
mom I fainous one*, tpke care of Lhi* part of 
ifd* the porgram. The gr*xi parodr L 
th« .. todi led foe 11 oYlork. -ure TS.

I it' i ler^ .inunm  begin at 2 sad * o'clerK 
h 1e with the great *{sctgv|m n t r a t i  
»ch tranra, **Th Hirth of th» Rainbow.*' 
el*) i Donfg nprti oW hour earlier to givi 
Tiv# j nmide time to inspect the liuga metu» ■ 
ring ' gr-»e and attend the lengthy rn grim  
the. i given bv ikt selehrater Hella-PtpU* 
a s  cocwor* hand of forty p w n i

KOLCHAK HAS 
LOST 45 000 
TO BOLSHEVIK!

ip fr  
Th.

being 
e f th.

M)VlH>V,
r A ,(ini r ,l

ill the rat[ton Aktiubtttak ami f
haa mrwiaderatl tw the M  diavlki.
runbag ts  a Wtrsftvaa fr<ae Mo*
i <uwi fn mi the Huiahevte hemh,.
tor*.

Tiaftpy’a rapture r a m  th. t
number uf prixoarr* taken f
Kolchak Iay the HoUhrvik> to 45
witlvin a work. It ia drv'larsd.

Ml.VIM>N. ftepl 12 Diafiatif, bes
sent fr«»ai Omsk Wedneadov by (be
4 meriean consol report that tha
\ort hrrn Siberian army hat atojiip,,|
rstreatinir and now is verst o f the
(•ham rivor

T» is girnevallv believed that Omok
now it mit **f ilanrrr and n# atllark
Im a  thr Bdldh'vfti is feared.

T»»e dtspotchr-* make no menlion
« f  the di••at. r wb*rh the Holsh. viki

tm ha* Defalk

Streets Improved 
In Ranger Heights ■ T k  

heavy

[iru’c a 
■ Rohm.

“ COOLEST PLACE IN THE CITY*

the surface * f  the 
cka have been piled 

witl help to fill up the 
t  number o f rr#»4f nc*‘

erected in the aorthem 
height* and av veral lota 
•M and residences prob

ably will be construct, d upon -them 
anbin the near future.

Arrai.-^ements have leen piade tfif 
’hr o*. of gas and water on the 
•w**hi» Manx vtaitne* go to the 
heighta daily A splendid view of the 
nt.rv etty r*n be gatned from the 

top of the hill.

Eastland Farms 
Raise Surplus of 
Corn and Forage

Homer Tt Lane o f Keranten was 
im*ac (be bus.nrs* vmmtors to Ran
ger Thursday, returning homo in the 
sfte.ooon Mr lane w .ntrtested in i 
the HnnRer fieki and predicts greater 
w »*«v *rr In the future for this city.

Mr lane says crop prospects in 
Fastiand county are 

b«-«t a  a number of year*. The 
g owe of tho largest 

season* and < tiUon gives 
r of making an abundant yield 
what the farmer* o f bis see 

ttrnd to do With the surplus 
they babe raised this year 
re appeared to be s eon 

t<> store all paonbli
# future repetitions of
• urn crop wna naftlieu 
that section, hr sa‘4.

FORT WORTH. Dept 12 - A  nurn-
bar o f new walls arv rv|anted from
the various districts o f Stephen*
county. The le iibctu r No. I o f th# 
Wastern Exploration Company has 
tieen shot with 2t*> cuarts o f nitro 
and ia reported good for 1.1HH) bar 
re Is The well was shot from 3.210 
to 3 .lR ) feet.

The Swtnson No. I I  of the Okla-
h*'ni.i Fmducvrs A Refiners u a 
1,100 producer from the *an«l at 
3,400 feet. The well la produc tig 
after u shot,of 140 quarts of nitre- 
gtycerm.

The Scsduin No. I of U r South 
wen'era teiroleum Company in (hi 
Caddo [tool and just oath o f the 
town ot I addu u t.ovd for MMI bur 
rela at 3,100 feet This well al-o 
Was shot into "induction w th fn (* 
quarts of nitroglycerin

In the Ranger pool th.* Allen No 4 
nf the l.«on Oil conip*r;y, which was 
•W»H*rto«( rocently to in flo o ’ u  ̂ by 
bea*!  ̂ from the top o f thn lime is 
now making 4*»0 barrel.** da ly. The 
well in **till just I t  the lop o f the 
llm« at a depth uf f r * .

The N w. 4 6 ( »ri I* uo
I'omoany. oiac *tvtance vouthwost nf | 
Rreekenndpg, lx bowing for m I at a 
<lei»(h of 4.1(5 feet. It i* al*** tpik 
mg *ome gas mnl tip' boiler *  being 
moved bark before dr* (imp any 
furrher. The Norvalle 1* being l 
watched very aTunely b* u u r« o f its , 
iWcation It is HtrictJy m ‘ wildest . 
territory.

Arrordmg to late and sukhentic re t 
polls from Kn**tl«nd the T  Y Rutler 
Well o f the State* Oil Cor|toration. u 
mile north and a little ra«t of the
flraw n t Grove church, has turned 
to salt water. The well i» nwkinp 
between 2.&H0 and IdHHi barrels of

tically no oil. Th** water is thought 
to be coming from the bottom nf Ipr 
hole, which add* to the difficulty t>f 
shutting it o ff. The w«|l ha been 
<lnlled to a <b*pth of 3,495 f»-. t and 
i* said to haee gone les* than lr*o feet 
into the sand.

It ia also reported that tbr Thorp 
well o f the Sagunic* Oil Corporation 
in the Gunsight district, south p*K 
I f St* phens county, hs* aUo turne*! 

W*i salt waters Tbr Thorp has b*wn 
showing some salt water for severui 
Weeks, hot late reports indicate that 
the re is piasWically no oil eoming 
fiom *he well now. The well is in 
the shallww rand at around I .noii 
feet.

THEATERS
Wae Veter*** With Fairbool**.
Though Uuugla* Kairbanh*’ pic 

lure. ‘ Hi* k|*if "ty, the Amsrirui," 
whaHi is playing at the Ijfo rty  thca 
ter /list now. is as peaceful a film as 
the lively Ihiugla* can make, he was 
MkftrrialtY' assisted in making it 
a Tot o f t’ nde Mams fightora.

The director o f the picture is Cor
poral Joseph M< nabeiry, this bring 
nis fiy^  motion picture work s'ace

ANOTHER BIG 
WAR IF U. S.

DOESN’T SIGN
n* SaewtsiM i-i.aa

COKUR D 'ALKNE. Idaho. Sept
| I f . — Tho world will again bo aflame
with war unless the peace treaty is!
accept* d, was pictured by

SEPTEMBER VI 1919
th. city Thursday on businoa Mr. 
behlWAa is inU*rrS|cd If) th# oil busi
ness in this section.

Will Rlattop o f feranton waa a via- 
ilor here Wednesday H# had been 
to Thurbcr and Htrawn la attend to 
business connected with his ail in 
icrests in this section. He dcriare* 
Ranger has mad* a phenomenal 
growth in the last few months.

R Dick Hodge*, president of the 
Guaranty State bank and one of the 
best known oil operators in this field, 
was m the city yootprtUy AbdBhf1ter hix Interests here, returning 
the evening to Abilene, where 

H| reside*. Mr. Hodges is having a fmft
President home built in Ranger and probabl)

W ilson today, ft will move
•‘America is face to face with the , luw- 

question of whether she will prove to ' — 1 ■ 
thr world she meant what she 1...  —

here within the near fu-

in for

(•race l aintron.

Caacc Cnmeron, former prim* don- 
t»* slid Inter nuiSi. ul -otnady and 
vau«ieviH« star, Hmi »ut-d in Uiv New 
T tR  supreme ccurt to annul hor 
m.irrlago to t:. (au .jr ,
I’lo ier She states in her cmipiamt 
that ivhea she married him in Min-* 
cco-ita [>r. 3. ISM4 the bad aa le
gs right to marry hevau-s *  Anal 
•  esc* of divorce (nm» a previous 
husband had not been entered at tbs

iiigton, on the President's firat trip 
over, in charge of the government's 
photographers. *

Hilly Shay, who hsmsSsuI in the 
pdirtn* o f the film, received mihtar 
<le< oration* m Fuan .̂ 
this were not enough 
Doughtr, 3(H) returned 
given work in fh* con 
French village which u usgd in tb̂ * 
picture and wtu^b east1 >^nu thing >n 
the neighborhood o f ftO.UdO' to 
build. ~  ’ > -

[iroreiping to aid a league 
peace," he said.

.Muktng his only address in the 
home state of Senator Horah, one 
of the bitterest opponent* of tho 
treaty, the* president spoke in a hig 
tent. The tent was not filled and 
the crowd was one of the smallest 
that has greeted him on his tour.

P E R S O N A L S
E. A. Pearce, representing a typ^ 

writer agency at Abilene, was among 
the visitors to the city yesterday. Mr. 
Pearce reports business better at 
Ranger thsk at jnany other towas 

'whtch he visits for Ufa trade.
M. ll.'Hehrens o f Abilene was

Times Want Ads Pay

Queen
TODAY

MAHLL NOKMANI)

“ A Touch of Rheums! ism" 
— sod -

"TI4F. SUBSTITUTE"
AI«o Mlb I pi*«»d* of “ I ha liaa.l 

of Veaaaaaca"

receivtu mililar\ » 
1 a« thoug' \

l
fil Wert ► 

' ( HIPPODROME
THEATER

.I
,

The ramera staff is under the mi 
pcnrision of l ieutenant Victor Flem 
•A : "  • * f t .  SUI - gi,.»l
orp*. a»<i who inriiientallv went to . < 

' •» » <<■ idem \\
hoard of lhe *tc*ntrhip George W a«Ji

SHAMROCK
SERVICE

•Srrvico T h a t S v rveV

A L I C E  B R A D Y
In “ HER GREAT CHANCE”

-and—

Columbia Grafonulas for immr 

diate delivery- -

Standard Modal* op In ft 2 SO 

Period Dm >|* al 1 7 M

They are hand-ome.

Cohiiubia Kecords are goud hilt 

they are GREAT when played 

on the Columbia Grafonsla.

Come and hear them.

C. P. HALL

DANNY DUNCAN
and His Dancing Girls

In Another Side-Splitting Musical Comedy

A L B I N ’ S STORE F OR MEN
la now open for bubim***, cnrryiiitf n

full line of /

CLOTHING, HABERDASHERY, BOOTS and SHOES 

Specialiting in Oil Workers* Goods.

We sell (|ualitv goods al rlose prieeft.

A L B I N ’ S STORE FOR MEN
South M arston One Block South

PLUMBING?
SEE R. D. LINCOLN

EFFICIENCY AND PROMPTNESS.
He Treated Me Right; He W ill X<>u. %

Location !

Next Door Texas Airdome
See Him and Be Convinced

$42 00
Schumacher 

n‘a Bath Hm i

Board.
-  Adv.

Opera House
Pine Street Between Austin and Travis. 

High Class Motion Picture Theater

Tomorrow—

OLIVE THOMAS
* *  . , t

In “Toton”

,-T H E. LIBERTY-)
in his nfcvest picture

*H IS  M A J E S T Y  
TH E AM ER IC AN '

Herg • a picture for you -*-i romance witti 
a regular Kero, and Heroine end oodlte 
of villains an’ everything. And such t 
Kerol He cieens up everything from 
New York to the Meisen Border end then 
hope to Europe to show them how to 
handle a revolution. Can he do it ̂  
Wefl — you know Doug 1

Doug’s First Picture with’ the 
k ,  r  United 'Artists 
t  , TODAY; LASTa DAYj

R A N G E ! , 
W E D N E S D A Y , OCTOBER 1

•

• . V -
1 r

SATURDAY

EthelI Clayton hi "W s m i 'i  Weapons 
Cfcorlto Citenlms in ’T h s  Booh”

F Q O M  W H E R E  T H E  W E S T B E G h

N A G E R ! ^  3 T R A I N S ' S O e A R S

NEARLY 100U PEOPLE $

WAIT FOR THIS, THE BIG ONE

I 9
♦ -y

j  ,

- i *

Vv


